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Hawks are district champions
First basketball title since 1956; bi-district opponent to be named

The Iowa Park Hawk basketball
team wasn’t given much of a chance 
to finish the tough Dist. 3-AAAA 
schedule far from the cellar.

But here they are. . . the 
champions. And it’s been since 1956, 
when they were in Class A, that the 
Hawks have deposited a district 
basketball championship trophy in 
the school’s display case.

The Hawks did it by defeating 
Vernon 63 54 Friday night in a 
playoff. Iowa Park had won the first 
half of the conference schedule 
without a loss. Vernon reached the 
playoff by virtue of finishing in a 
three-way tie with Mineral Wells and 
Hirschi, and winning a flip off with 
coins.

Iowa Park will now face the winner 
of Dist. 4-A A AA , but who that will be

won’t be decided until tonight. 
Cleburne and Everman will meet this 
evening for the championship.

Out in West Texas, Canyon 
defeated Borger and Snyder beat 
Andrews, both games going into 
overtimes, for districts one and two 
respectively. Those two will play 
Monday or Tuesday in that bi district 
tilt.

According to University Inter 
scholastic League rules, the regional 
champion must be decided either 
Mar. 13 or 14. And that winner 
advances to the state tournament.

A delegation of Iowa Park school 
personnel is to meet this evening in 
Fort Worth with the winner of the 
Everman and Cleburne game to set a 
time and place for the bi district tilt.

The basketball championship is

only the second district athletic team 
title for Iowa Park since the school 
was moved up in classification from 
AA. The other title was in baseball, 
when the Hawks advanced all the 
way to the state tournament in the 
spring of 1975.

BEAT LIONS
The Hawks played almost 

errorless ball against Vernon's Lions 
to cop the title.

They committed only two turn 
overs in the second half, despite 
Vernon’s full court press. And, unlike 
most of their second half schedule 
games, they hit their free shots 21 of 
31, which made the big difference in 
the score. Vernon outscored Iowa 
Park from the floor, canning 25 field 
goals to the Hawks' 21.

Coach Earnie Reusch said he felt
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IT RAINED!
Four inches fall during week

the big difference in the play of the 
Hawks, when compared with their 14 
second half play, was that they “had 
their heads in the game."

When they jumped to an 8 0 lead in 
the first quarter, Reusch said he 
could tell they were thinking only 
about the game at hand.

The Hawks led 13-8 at the end of 
the first period, 26 22 at halftime, and 
37 32 as they went into the final 
frame.

Vernon tightened the score to 
within four points with less than 2:30 
remaining in the game. 52-48. But the 
Hawks played their regular control 
game, forcing Vernon to commit 
fouls, and sank the charity shots

when they got them.
Iowa Park dominated the back 

boards, both offensively and 
defensively. At times, they would 
take as many as three or four shots 
under their own basket, finally 
sinking the ball.

J unior center Steve Page, tallest of 
the Hawks at 6 7, was the major 
controller of the boards. He had four 
field goals and was three-for three at 
the foul line for 11 points.

Steve Smith, another junior, didn’t 
have one of his better nights at the 
foul line, converting only 11 of 18 
attempts. But he connected on five 
field goals for 21 points, and had a big 
hand in controlling the boards.

Dan Muckensturm. a senior, turned 
in his biggest scoring game of the 
season. He sank six field goals and a 
pair of free shots to finish with 14
points.

Rounding out the scoring, Ken 
Thomason had nine and Mark 
Kirkham eight.

Vernon was able to sink only four of 
the eight free shots the Lions were 
offered.

“ I’m still in a state of shock," said 
Vernon coach Geary Coker. “ I really 
didn’t think there was any way we 
could lose tonight. Maybe that was 
the problem.”

Vernon had defeated the Hawks in 
Continued on page 9

Iowa P ark  Hawk cham pionship  basketball team

Area farmers, as well as the 
bankers who loaned them the money 
to plant this year’s wheat crop, were 
elated with the rainfall which soaked 
fields over the weekend.

Four inches of rain were measured 
in a five day period by the Texas 
Experiment Station. Friday and 
Saturday. 3.25 inches were recorded, 
and another three quarters of an inch 
fell Tuesday.

Farmers had indicated during the 
previous week that the wheat would 
begin reaching a serious state very 
soon, if moisture didn’t arrive.

And it did. in the form of a slow.

soaking fall at first and then turning 
into a run-off rain which helped stock 
tanks and lakes.

However, neither Buffalo nor Iowa 
Park lakes measured any more than 
fell on the lakes.

A check Monday failed to register 
any more than a third of a foot rise on 
either lake, according to Steve 
Morath, city administrator.

It was reported, however, that 
Lake Diversion went over its spillway 
during the weekend. And Kickapoo 
and Arrowhead lakes were up as 
much as a foot, and rising.

No flooding was reported in Iowa 
Park, but several residents were
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T ru stees ap p ro v e  b id  
fo r B ra d fo rd  b u ild in g

becoming alarmed at water standing 
in their streets before the rains began
to reside.

The week’s rain brought Iowa 
Park’s total to 4.57 inches for the 
year, well ahead of the 1.89 measured 
for the same time in 1980, according 
to Experiment Station records.

W eather Report J
Weather reports are officially

compiled for Iowa Park at the
Texas Experiment 
southeast of town.

Station,

Rainfall for week......... 4.00

Total for month............ .75

Total for year............... 4.47 |
Total last year............. 1.89 |

As the deadline to file for a place 
on the April 4 city council election 
ballot drew to a close, candidates 
started popping up from everywhere.

A week before the deadline, only 
one candidate had filed for the three 
alderman seats available. Then,

City, school 
m eetings set

Both the city council and school 
board face light agendas for their 
regular meetings next week.

The city meeting is to begin at 7 
p.m. Monday in council chambers. 
Aldermen will consider authorization 
of final approval of the police station 
expansion work, and assign April 4 
election ballots to precincts.

Following the meeting, council 
members will sit as the board of 
adjustments to hold a public hearing 
for an appeal for a variance from 
minimum lot size requirements for lot 
11-B at Jackson and Clara.

School trustees will appoint a board 
of equalization, consider field trips for 
biology and art students, discuss a

Continued to page 4

A Wichita Falls firm was 
awarded the bid to erect a pre-cast 
concrete physical education gymnas 
ium for Bradford Elementary, during 
a called meeting of the school board 
Monday.

The bid of $45,158 was accepted 
over two other bidders, because it 
was lower then one and time specified 
for completion by another bidder.

However, acceptance of the bid 
rests on bids which will be opened

another filed the first of the week.
Yesterday, with the deadline set 

for 5 p.m., five more entered the race.
Incumbents George Hammonds 

and Bill Gilmore were the first to file. 
Bud Adams, the third office holder, 
had said he would not seek 
re-relection.

Wednesday’s filings included Char
lie Lee, Michael J. Sargent, Harold 
Phillips, Herman Mahler and police 
Jim Voyles.

The three posts will be decided on 
an at-large basis, with the top three

vote getters to be named winners.
FOUR SCHOOL CANDIDATES 

Jerald Brown is the only 
incumbent seeking re-election to the 
school board. Trustee Delbert Catlin, 
the dean of the board, chose not to 
run for another term.

Three other candidates have filed 
for the school race. They include Bob 
Goodknight, Rex Wells and former 
local school teacher Tom Venhaus.

Like the city election, school 
trustees are voted on at-large.

Drawings for places on the school 
ballot will be held at 9:30 this 
morning, and at 5 this afternoon for 
the city ballot.

Absentee voting in both elections 
will commence Mar. 16 and continue 
through Mar. 31.

Tuesday for a general contractor. The 
board reserved the right to reject the 
concrete building bid if it fails to 
accept one of the bids next week.

Once the bid is accepted, Reynolds 
agreed to have the site improved and 
structure erected within 91 days. 
Then the general contractor is to do 
the completion work.

Bids for the concrete structure 
were opened last week, but decision 
was withheld until this week while a 
study of the proposals was made.

Trustees decided to take no action 
on a proposal to drop auto body and 
initiate a class in welding in the high 
school vocational curriculum.

Because of the school's declining 
enrollment, one of the vocational 
courses will by necessity be dropped 
in a year or more, Supt. Harold 
Cowley said. In that case, it would be 
better to drop auto body, when the

Tool thefts 
are common

Three thefts and one case of 
criminal mischief were reported 
during the past week to the Iowa 
Park Police Department.

Gordon Parkey said he left his 
pickup overnight Sunday on his land 
near Texas and Bell roads, and 
someone got into the cab and 
removed $293 worth of property.

Tools were taken in two other 
thefts.

Gary Crawford said yesterday 
more than $300 worth of tools were 
taken from his pickup parked 
overnight at 810 N. Yosemite.

And someone reportedly walked 
out of Paul's Stop and Shop during 
business hours Friday with two boxes 
holding tools, as well as two watches. 
Total loss was set at $210.

Sometime Thursday night a 
window was reported broken on the 
south side of Kidwell Elementary 
school building.

time comes, and not have a large 
investment in the new course and 
have to drop it.

Board members took no action on a 
proposal to join the Texas Association 
of School Boards, making a $200 
contribution which would be used in a 
major legal case in the future 
concerning schools of the state.

A  list of books submitted by the 
local textbook committee was 
approved.

Trustees agreed to hold their 
regular second-Tuesday meeting next 
week at 7:30 p.m., and then consider 
personnel contracts exclusively in a 
called meeting next Thursday.

4-way stop 
at FM 369

A major change will be noticed 
beginning today for motorists using 
the old highway between Iowa Park 
and Wichita Falls.

The intersection of the old highway 
and FM 369 will become a four-way 
stop as of 1:30 this afternoon, 
according to a highway department 
spokesman.

Ample warning signals have been 
installed, including a yellow flashing 
warning sign 1,000 feet before the 
intersection, large red flashing 
beacons both at the sides and 
overhead at the intersection, as well 
as the paving being painted.

The intersection has long been a 
major problem for motorists. 
Accidents are frequent there, 
resulting in heavy damage, injuries, 
and even numerous fatalities.

A history of accidents and 
problems at the intersection meets all 
the criteria for a four-way stop 
designation, the spokesman said. 
Additionally, residents of the 
Pleasant Valley community re
quested the change.

City election attracts 7 ; 
fo u r file  fo r trustee race

)
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S in g le ta ry , Obermier vows rec ited  in W ichita F a lls
Miss Kay Dion Singletary, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.W. 
Singletary, became the bride of Willie 
Frank Obermier Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.F. Obermier of Lafayette, La. 
and the late Mrs. Anita Obermier, 
Saturday evening.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed in the L.T. Burns chapel in 
Wichita Falls in a setting dominated 
by two arrangements of blue and 
white silk roses and carnations 
intermingled with baby’s breath, and 
candelabra. Gil Peters, minister of 
the Church of Christ at Holliday, was 
the officiant.

Mrs. Julie Bell, organist, provided 
music for the wedding, playing 
“Wedding Song” for a prelude 
selection and "What a Change You’ve 
Made in My Life” during the 
ceremony. Her offerings also included 
the traditional marches.

The bride was given in marriage 
for both parents by her father who 
escorted her to the altar. Her bridal 
gown with its nostalgic look was 
fashioned of white Chantilly lace over 
taffeta. The tight bodice featured a 
sabrina neckline showered with 
pearls and long sleeves closed at the 
wrists with taffeta-covered buttons 
and loops. The hooped skirt was 
formed of multiple ruffles starting 
from beneath a wide ruffle below the 
waistline falling to the floor and 
swirling into a chapel train.

The bride’s two tiered illusion veil, 
the “something borrowed” tradition 
was secured to a coif of lace. Her silk 
bouquet composed of white roses, 
blue carnations, white miniature 
orchids was intermingled with fresh 
gypsophila. She wore a strand of her 
mother’s baby pearls for “something 
old” , chose the garter and her 
wedding gown for the “something 
blue” and “something new” assessor 
ies and wore the sixpence in her shoe.

The bridal attendants were attired 
in light blue Qiana gowns designed 
with bodices overlaid with matching 
sheer, V-necks, split elbow sleeves, 
elasticized waistlines circled with 
self belts terminating in bows with

VICKI DAYMUDE

Pair plans 
to marry

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Daymude 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Vicki, and Jerry Cluley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cluley of 
Wichita Falls.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School and 
Draughon’s Business College and is 
employed at Bethania Hospital. Her 
fiance was graduated from Notre 
Dame High School and Midwestern 
State University. He is employed by 
Tranter, Inc. in Wichita Falls.

A  wedding date has not been set.

MRS. WILLIE F. OBERMIER JR.

rosebud accented ties. They carried 
nosegays of blue and white silk 
carnations and baby’s breath.

Miss Carla Nipper served as maid 
of honor and Miss Gari Lynn 
Robinson took part in the wedding as 
bridesmaid.

Miss Misti Walden of Bryson, 
cousin of the bride, carried a white 
wicker basket filled with the same

flowers in the attendant’s nosegays in 
her role as flower girl. She was clad in 
a light blue double knit frock 
patterned with a round neckline, a 
bertha type blue lace collar, and 
gathered skirt with a hemline flounce. 
She wore blue silk rosebuds in her 
hair.

Tim Thomas of Wichita Falls, the

Flower arrangements 
is garden club’s program

The Iowa Park Garden Club met 
Friday morning in Texas Electric 
Reddy Room, with Mrs. Myrl Cabe 
and Mrs. Johnny Bernstein serving as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Gus Rich presented a program 
on “ How to Make Flower 
Arrangements" and directed mem
bers in making their own 
arrangements. She demonstrated

’6 6  c lass m em b ers  
p la n  re u n io n

The 1966 class of Iowa Park High 
School is planning its 14-year reunion 
June 6, and the invitation committee 
is in need of the addresses of five of 
the class members. These are Henry 
Leon Denton, Glyn Allen Estep, 
Barry Wayne Hoyer, Larry Wayne 
Smith and Ronnie Gayle Terral.

I f anyone has information about 
either of these students, please get in 
touch with Jane Styles 692-0804 or 
Rita Britt 691-4106.

A R C  m eets M o n d a y
The Wichita County Association 

for Retired Citizens will hold its 
monthly membership meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the University 
Methodist Church in Wichita Falls.

Speaker will be Kevin Tracy of the 
Texas ARC in Austin. There will also 
be a panel discussion by local self 
advocates and Tracy.

making an arrangement in a shallow 
bowl using yellow roses and small 
yellow flowers to fill in.

Mrs. Rich displayed some of her 
previously made arrangements which 
showed the part imagination and 
creativity play in forming attractive 
arangements. One of these was 
fashioned of an antique vegetable or 
cheese grater and yellow daisies; 
another was a large dried 
arrangement in an oriental antique 
white ware container.

Mrs. W.A. George was in charge of 
business. Mrs. Norman Deason, 
horticulture chairman, asked mem
bers to keep a record of everything 
that they planted and report them to 
her. Miss Ethyle Kidwell reported 
that a crape myrtle had been 
purchased and will be planted at 
Kidwell Elementary School in 
celebration of Arbor Day. Members 
reported hours donated for all their 
civic work for the month of 
December.

Mrs. Myrl Cabe brought several 
varieties of japonica for the 
horticulture specimen. Mrs. D.H. 
Ford won the door prize.

Mrs. Frank Harlin will give a 
program on the making of silk flowers 
for the next meeting. She asked 
members to bring floral tape and wire 
and she will furnish patterns and silk 
fabraic for them to make silk roses.

Twenty-seven members attended 
the meeting.
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groom’s cousin, and Russell Walden 
of Bryson, the bride’s cousin, served 
as ring bearers and candlelighters 
and ushered grandmothers of the 
bride and groom to their seats.

The groom wore a western cut 
ivory tuxedo with a pleated ruffled 
shirt and string tie, and for a 
boutonniere he wore a blue silk 
rosebud touched with baby's breath. 
He was attended by Mike Kajs as 
best man and Ricky Harbour as 
groomsman, who ushered mothers to 
their seats. All male participants in 
the wedding wore ivory tuxedos.

The new Mrs. Obermier was 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
School where she was a member of 
National Honor Society, F.F.A. and 
varsity volleyball team. She attended 
Midwestern State University and is 
employed by Streich’s Leasing. The 
groom, who works as a land surveyor 
for Biggs & Mathews, consulting 
engineers, was graduated from 
Henrietta High School and attended 
MSU.

Following the wedding, guests 
went to the Silver Square in Parker 
Square for the reception hosted by 
the bride’s parents.

The refreshment table, covered 
with white moire taffeta, was 
appointed with a bouquet of light blue 
silk roses and carnations, a silver 
punch service and cake, made by a 
close friend, Mrs. Loyd Toft, as a 
wedding gift to the couple.

The three-tiered confection was 
decorated in a ruffled roses theme 
featuring pale blue and darker blue 
frosting roses set in ruffles. Two sets 
of iridescent pillars accented with 
iridescent doves and bells enhanced 
the beauty of the cake. The top 
adornment was a cluster of white 
satin wedding bells nestled in tulle 
and orange blossoms.

Miss Tanya Jones and Miss Becky

Walden served refreshments during 
the reception. Members of the 
houseparty were Mrs. Steve 
Singletary, Miss Jan Cook, Mrs. 
Charles Brieck and Mrs. Eddie Jones.

Miss Lori Thomas directed 
signatures of the wedding guests at 
the chapel and reception setting at a 
table laid with white moire taffeta. It 
was appointed with a satin basket 
holding the bride’s bouquet and a blue 
candle in a silver holder.

Before the couple departed for 
Quartz Mountain on their wedding 
trip, the bride tossed a bouquet of 
fresh blue and white carnations, and 
the groom tossed her garter. The new 
Mrs. Obermier traveled in a 
two-piece ivory crepe dress trimmed 
in light blue piping. They will live in 
Wichita Falls.

The groom hosted the rehearsal 
dinner at K-Bob’s Steak House in 
Wichita Falls.

For the wedding the bride’s mother 
wore a cranberry crepe dress 
designed with stand-up collar, ruffled 
sleeves and front skirt. The groom’s 
mother wore a lavender crepe dress 
featuring a smart overlapped split 
skirt. They complemented their 
dresses with white silk carnation 
corsages.

Grandparents of the couple were 
special wedding guests. These were 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Walden of Bryson, 
Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Singletary of 
Lovington, N.M., Mrs. Laura Gill and 
Mrs. Gertrude Obermier, both of 
Henrietta.

Other out-of-town relatives and 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Singletary, Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Walden Jr. of Bryson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob White of Garland, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.R. Muhlinghause; Misses Lisa 
Muhlinghause and Tammy Greenfield 
of Azle, Miss Karen Arrington and 
Miss Tanya Jones of Abilene.

LOOK
WHO’S
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver Jr. 
of Vernon announce the birth of their 
first child, Chaz Casey, an eight 
pound, twelve ounce son, born 
February 27.

Grandparents of the new baby are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver Sr. of 
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Christian of Vernon. The great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Thelma 
McCabe of Wichita Falls and Charles 
Weaver of Manchester, N.H.

Couple picks May date
Miss Mary Helen Seibt and 

Stephen Curtis Arrington will be 
married May 23 in the First Baptist 
Church at Abilene, according to an 
announcement by her mother.

The bride-elect is the daughter of 
Mrs. Walter Seibt of Abilene, and the 
late Col. Alvin Walter Seibt. The 
groom-elect is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew N. Arrington of Iowa Park.

Miss Seibt was graduated from

Abilene High School and will be 
graduated from Hardin-Simmons 
University in May with a B.B.S. 
degree in recreation.

The prospective groom was 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
School and received a B.B.A. degree 
from HSU where he is working 
toward a M.B.A. degree in finance. 
He is an accountant for Texas
C oca  C o la  T io t t l in g  C om pan y.
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St. Peter's in Rome is the 
w orld 's largest ch u rch , 
covering six acres and hold
ing some 80,000 people.

— — Clip & Save — —

Iowa Park 
School Menu

Friday, March 6 - Taco salad, 
meat or cheese sandwich, soup, 
buttered corn, mixed fruit, 
chocolate & plain milk, dessert. 
Monday, March 9 - Corn Dogs, 
nachos w/cheese, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, pork & beans, 
potato salad, chocolate & plain 
milk, dessert.
Tuesday, March 10 - Fish sticks 
w/tartar sauce, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, macaroni & 
cheese, cole slaw, hush puppies, 
chocolate & plain milk, dessert. 
Wednesday, March 11 - Char- 
burgers, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, pinto beans, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes & 
pickles, chocolate & plain milk, 
dessert.
Thursday, March 12 - Chicken 
fried turkey, meat or cheese 
sandwich, soup, mashed potatoes 
w/gravy, green beans, hot rolls
A butter, chocolate & plain milk,
dessert.

Compliments

70LIX
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Charlene
Barbour

Ph. 592-4173 
900 West Highway

GETA*20
FACTORY
REBATE.

SHAKE HANDS AND COME OUT 
SAVING ON THIS 
& GE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER.

G ETA $30
FACTORY
REBATE.

SHAKE HANDS AND COME OUT 
SAVING ON THIS GE 

FOODSAVER REFRIGERATOR.

Get two washers in one with this GE Washer.
With its exclusive Mini-Basket1" 
tub, this GE Washer lets you 
wash both small loads or large, 
depending on your needs 
(WWA7070V)

origin.) $299.95
Rebate
Final
Cost

20.00
$275.95

Rebates effective on retail purchases from Mar 1 thru Apr. 30

GE brings good things to life.

The refrigerator that makes even hard-to-keep 
foods easy to keep—the Food saver by GE
This Foodsaver keeps fresh food 
fresh with its special compart
ments for fruit, vegetables and 
meat and cheese. Temperature 
and humidity are kept just right 
so your food is kept just so 
(TBF21ZB)

$729.95
M b t t  30.00

SS $699.9!
Rebates effective on retail purchases from Mar. 1 thru Apr. 30.

GE brings good things to life.

PARKWAY
592-5512

F U R N IT U R E H A R D W A R E 592-4681

t I
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PINA COLADA CAKEin the world and cheese definitely 
falls into that category. Because of 
the many kinds and flavors, it 
enhances the taste appeal and eye 
appeal of many dishes. This fact was 
brought home to us this week 
through Ja Nelle (Mrs. Lynn) 
Savage's recipes which call for the 
use of sharp Cheddar, Parmesan. 
Velveeta and American cheeses.

Cheese making was the earliest 
manner of preserving milk and soon 
became popular as a special product. 
It gained such status that Viking 
soldiers were sometimes paid in 
cheese rather than money at the end 
of a voyage. There is a story which 
gives cheese a place in history: 
supposedly the Montevidean Navy 
once defeated the Buenos Aires Navy 
by using cheese, rather than cannon 
balls.

Roquefort cheese first appeared in 
recorded history in the first century 
A.D., when Pliny, in his Natural 
History, referred to its sale in Rome. 
The famous lover, Cassanova in his 
Memoirs ‘1957’ mentions his delight 
in being served that kind of cheese.

Mrs. Savage was graduated from 
Wichita Falls High School and 
received an associate of arts degree in 
secretarial science from Midwestern 
State University. She is presently 
working as secretary for Savage 
Electric Co., Inc. Before that she 
worked as secretary to the registrar 
at MSU and as bookkeeper for Golden 
Cream Bakery.

She and her husband, who is a 
partner in Savage Electric Co., Inc. 
and their two children, Mark a 
seventh grader and Markita a fifth 
grader, live on Farm Road 367. They 
are members of the Lamar Baptist 
Church in Wichita Falls. Ja Nelle’s 
hobbies include ceramics, reading and 
cooking.

CHILI CHEESE STEAK
3 T flour 
2 tsps. salt 
2 tsps. chili powder 
‘A tsp. pepper
2 lbs. round steak, cut into six pieces 
'/* cup shortening 
2 cups chopped onion 
1-16 oz. can tomatoes
1 cup  shredded  sharp  Cheddar cheese  

P re h e a t oven  to  350 d egrees.
Combine flour, salt, chili powder and 
pepper. Trim any excess fat from 
meat on board and sprinkle with some 
of the flour mixture. With meat 
mallet or edge of saucer, pound 
mixture into meat. Turn and repeat 
on other side.

In large skillet, in hot shortening, 
brown meat on both sides; remove 
meat. In drippings, brown onions and 
stir in remaining flour mixture.

In large shallow casserole, spoon 
onion mixture. Arrange steak on top, 
add tomatoes with liquid. Cover and 
bake 1'/i hours or until tender. Spoon 
any fat from casserole. Sprinkle 
steaks with cheese. Heat 5 minutes or 
until cheese is melted. Serves 6.

BIG CATCH CASSEROLE 
1 can cream of celery soup 
l/i cup Miracle Whip salad dressing 
'A cup milk
*A cup Parmesan cheese 
1 - 73A oz. can flaked salmon 
1 - 10 oz. pkg. frozen peas, cooked 
1 - 4 oz. pkg. noodles, cooked and 
drained 
1 tsp. onion

Combine soup. Miracle Whip, milk 
and cheese. Blend well; stir in salmon, 
peas, noodles and onion. Pour into I 1/* 
qt. casserole. Bake at 350 degrees for 
25 minutes.

SCALLOPED POTATOES
4-5 medium potatoes 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
>/s can milk
About 3 inches Velveeta cheese 
V* small onion

Slice potatoes and cook until just 
tender. Mix soup, cheese and onion 
and heat until cheese melts. Layer 
potatoes and cheese sauce. Bake at 
350 degrees for about 30 minutes.

CARROTS AU GRAUTIN
Dice 3 carrots and boil in V* inch 
salted water for 10 minutes. Grease 1

Mrs. Lynn Savage

qt. casserole. Crumble 6 crackers, add 
'A cup chopped green pepper, 1 tsp. 
onion salt, *A tsp. pepper; stir with 
fork.

Place layer of carrots, layer of 
crumbs, etc. ending with crumbs. 
Pour liquid over top; add 2 T  melted 
butter and V* cup grated sharp 
cheese. Cook in 400 degree oven 
15-20 minutes.

1 box yellow cake mix with pudding. 
Bake according to directions. Cool. 
Take fork and stab holes all over 
cake.

Mix together:
1 can Eagle Brand milk 
1 - 8 V* oz. can cream de coconut 

Pour on top of cake. Add 1 
medium size container Cool Whip and 
1 small can (3'/i oz.) coconut. Cover 
with foil and let set in refrigerator at 
least two days before serving.

MEXICAN CORNBREAD
1 cup corn meal 
'A tsp. soda
'A tsp. salt 
3A cup sweet milk
2 eggs
1 bud garlic, finely chopped
1 onion, grated
1 small can cream corn
'A cup bacon drippings
1 lb. grated American cheese
2'A large jalapeno peppers, finely
chopped

Mix meal, soda, salt, milk, eggs, 
garlic, onion, corn and bacon 
drippings. Spread 'A batter in 
well greased pan. Sprinkle with 
cheese and peppers. Cover with 
remaining batter. Bake 45 minutes at 
350 degrees.

L ioness p ro g ram  
C h in a p a in tin g

Mrs. C.L. Metz presented a 
program and demonstration of china 
painting for the meeting of the Iowa 
Park Lioness Club Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Keith Aulds and Mrs. Philip 
Welch were hostesses for the meeting 
held in the home of the former.

“During the first half of the 
century, china painting almost 
became a lost art, and although it is 
still not considered a fine art 
culturally it is a fascinating art 
medium, and one that will eventually 
take its place in the fine arts world,” 
Mrs. Metz remarked to introduce the
p r o f r m m .  S 'h o  s « i d  t h a t  p o r o o J a i n

painters were now organized into 
local, state and international 
federations which were gaining 
ground rapidly in getting Congress to 
enact a law to make china painting a 
fine art.

One of the reasons she gave for the 
painting not being considered a fine 
art was the assembly line production 
in factories where sets of dishes are 
painted by several painters, each 
responsible for only one design on a 
piece of china, and for the use of 
decals in some factories.

Mrs. Metz brought her test kiln to 
the meeting and demonstrated the 
mechanics of firing it. She explained 
the place of the cone numbered for 
different temperatures which was 
watched through a peep hole, and the 
timer. She placed a piece of china in 
the kiln and fired it for the first of 
three times during the program

The artist also demonstrated the 
painting of a plate with daisies using 
the wipe out method and “C” form. 
She listed the necessary materials for 
the painter which included the paints, 
which are mostly in powder form and

in every color of the rainbow; the 
medium, such as mineral oil, 
turpentine, castor oil, lavender; 
palette, rags and brushes.

An exhibit of some of Mrs. Metz' 
hand-painted vases, plates, plaques, 
jewelry and other pieces attested to 
her mastery of the art. One of the 
beautiful saucers was won by Mrs. 
W.E. Karstetter as a door prize.

Mrs. Sam Hunter directed the 
business meeting following the 
program. Mrs. Homer Blalock used 
“Standing Tall” for the devotional 
topic.

WMU meets
The Night W.M.U. of First 

Baptist Church held a finger foods 
supper at the church Monday 
preceding the annual Home Missions 
program and Annie Armstrong 
Offering. --

Mrs. Bill Curry led the prayer 
program stating that the general 
theme for the week was “Go 
Forward” and the topic for Monday 
was “Being the Church."

Topical discussions were given by 
Mmes. E.T. Patterson, W.F. Booher, 
S.B. Reaves and Homer Blalock 
showing how a teacher, business 
executive, concerned Baptist woman 
and missionary had gone forward in 
the homeland to advance missions.

Mrs. J.C. Roby, Mrs. J.A. Berg and 
Miss Helen Reed discussed the 
internal, expansion, extension and 
bridging areas of the battle strategy.

Others taking part in the meeting 
were Mmes. Elmer Singleton, 
president, Roy B. Smith, D.O. James, 
and Riley Thompson.

Logging Beauty Salon
Corner of 1 st and Magnolia

Be ready for spring with a new Perfect Touch 
permanent by Rilling.

Open Tuesday - Sat. Morning 
Wanda Loggins-owner/operator 

Debbie Herder - operator 
592-5000

SENIOR SPECIAL PRICES

16 WALLET SIZE $14.95
Extra Wallets 8 for 4.00  

H "x l4 " Portrait 14.95
8" xlO" 7 *50
511 x 7 " 2 for 7.50

3 " x 5" 4 for 7 50

m in im u m  o r d e r  t l 4 :!_5_

TEXCO LO R HOUSE STUDIOS

FREE 5‘ x T  PORTRAIT
SENIORS OF 1981 ONLY

YOUR CHOICE OF BACKGROUNDS AND POSbb 
Please present this coupon at time of sitting 

OPEN IOAM TO t P M  1
f  W R .

SOUS SCATTER M « l ' *
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

U H i t C  (017) 692 4190
I*  I  i n

New M eter 
C o n n e c tio n

Wayne Winkeler Route 1. Box 58 
Spencer Copeland - 307 W. Ruby 
Terry Hail - 517 N. Wall 
Kenneth Boren 306 W. Louisa 
Alfred Thai - 514 W. Magnolia 
Laverl Stephens - 205 W. Jefferson 
New Business: Superfine Foods - 300 
W. Bank, George Roy & Johnny 
Shanks - Co-owners.

Celebrate birthdays
Members of Friendly Door who 

will celebrate their birthdays in 
March were honored at a covered 
dish luncheon and birthday party 
Monday. Those having birthdays are 
Pearl Dodge, Jewel Darnell, T.M. 
Clark, Wavie Coleman, Myrtle 
Travis, Myrtle Sargent, Robbie Cope, 
Pete May, Loretta May and Floyd 
Dickerson.

The monthly blood pressure check 
will take place next Tuesday. Other 
activities for the month include a talk 
on wills by O.N. Newman, March 18, a 
diabetes check March 19, exercise by 
music directed by Febe Garcia of 
Wichita Falls March 26.

Lecture series begun by UMW
Mrs. H.W. Carter presided 

during the meeting of the United 
Methodist Women held at the church 
Tuesday morning preceding a 
luncheon. Mrs. M.L. Hines gave the 
devotional thought on “Keeping -- 
One Day at a Time” and closed to the 
musical background of “Lord, I Want 
to Be a Christian.”

Mrs. Chauncey Weiler, Global 
Concerns chairman, gave the first of a 
series of five lectures from a study 
centered around conditions in Latin 
America, taken from two resource 
books, “The Cry of My People" by 
Esther and Mortimer Arias, and “ In 
Every Person Who Hopes” by James 
and Margaret Goff'

To introduce the study, Mrs. 
Weiler gave a brief outline of Latin 
America's historical background, 
political and economical conditions, as 
well as its status in Human Rights, 
beginning with Christopher Colum
bus who paved the way for those who 
followed. She explained that Latin 
America was so named because of the 
language spoken by those who settle 
there.

Following the introduction, she 
gave an interesting talk on "Where

and who is my neighbor” calling 
attention to the countries surround
ing Latin America, the different 
nationalities, customs and languages 
spoken by the people' She closed with 
the Parable of the Good Samaritan.

Thirty were in attendance'

H appy
A n n iversary

Guess Who

Bridal 
Registry

PAM TAYLOR SUTTON 
and

HENRY SUTTON

KAY SINGLETARY 
and

W.F. BUTCH’ OBERMIER JR.

________ I t  5  (1/V.

,gives a man a good feeling...

h .
^ i--

us 1

/

9

To Know He’s Dealing 
With Folks Who Care

All our customers are our friends and neighbors as well. 
Many of them we know on a first name basis, and when 

people are that close, it's next to impossible to think of them 
as just accounts.' When we deal with their financing, they 

trust us to do our best for them. And we do.
OFFICERS
Stanley Williamson, Chairman of the Board A President
H.M. Nipper, Senior Executive Vice President
David Parkey, Senior Executive Vice President
Bert Williamson, Vice President
Roberta Hill, Vice President and Cashier
Jean Hopkins, Vice President
Janis Latimer, Vice President and Asst. Cashier
Ruby Strickland, Asst. Vice President

DIRECTORS 
Fred Dwyer 
O.N. Newman 
Fred Parkey 
W.R. Steger 
Stanley Williamson 
Joe Williamson 
Bert Williamson

lm lil]in iO N N .Iiw iK
IOWA PARK. TEXAS

Mombof F.D.I.C.

)
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B u ild in g  p erm its  

lig h t la s t m o n th
Construction in Iowa Park was 

almost at a standstill in February, 
apparently reflecting inflationary 
costs and interest rates.

Only four building permits were 
issued during the month by the city 
hall, none of them for new 
construction. They included:
Robert Aulds, 603 W. Cornelia, 
conversion, $1,000;
William Chandler, 202 N. Jackson, 
patio, $600;
James Morris, 708 N. Alameda, 
addition, $1,000;
W.F. Burns, 510 E. Pasadena, 

MARC NOWELL conversion, $2,000.

A  big congratulations to coach 
Earnie Reusch and his fine Hawk 
basketball team.

It’s been a long time since we had a 
district athletic championship added 
to the school's trophy case, and this 
team deserves all the recognition our 
community can muster.

Iowa Park got kinds settled into 
the roll of being a district champion 
through the 1960s, with year after 
year titles in football, and often in 
track.

But when the school was moved up 
to Class AAA, it came to a screeching 
halt. Only in the spring of 1975, when 
Greg Clary took the Hawk baseball 
team as far as the state tournament, 
has a team won district. That's a long 
time since 1970.

Like those winning football teams 
of the past, when many teams have 
better overall personnel, this year’s 
basketball team is spelled TEAM. A 
lot of the clubs they beat had people 
who were better shots, were faster, 
overall could jump higher, and had 
more maturity.

But Reusch has molded this group 
of young men into a team, in the 
classic sense. And that’s what is so

impressive about the whole thing.
I ’d rather have a group that plays 

together as a team and win, than a 
group of great individuals that wins. 
There’s a lot more satisfaction. It 
indicates a community that works 
together.

And it is the end result of a fine job 
of coaching.

If it’s been a few years since you 
were in Juarez, across the Rio Grande 
from El Paso, you won’t recognize the 
place.

We were there over the weekend, 
and it is amazing how the economy 
has risen, the standard of living has 
elevated, and the impression of 
improved attitude of natives to the 
visitor.

Part of the improvement is the 
work of the Mexican government, to 
be sure.

But part of it is Yankee industry, 
which has located there at the 
request of that country’s govern
ment.

We saw an industrial area in the 
eastern part of the city where none of 
the buildings could have been finished 
more than a couple of years earlier. 
The employees are all 18 to 25 years 
old, from what we saw in passing at 
quitting time.

Of course, the old downtown part of 
Juarez is still much the same, and the 
older people also. But a most 
impressive project of reconstruction 
has begun, and the border town ain’t 
what it used to be.

RAILROAD CROSSING PROTECTION for motorists was crossing. Funding for the project was provided by the city, 
completed by workmen last week at the Colorado Street state and federal governments.

We’l l  sh o w  y o u  
h o w  to ho ld  dow n  
y o u r e le c tric  b ill.

You can save energy and money with 
the simple do-it-yourself ideas you’ll learn 
in an Operation Tighten-Up workshop.
They’re free and last only about an hour.

Ib find out when and where 
there’s going to be a 
workshop in your 
neighborhood, just 
call Ttexas Electric.

W. N. HOUSE. Maniftr, Phons 592 4149

<?

Letter 
the Editor

TO THE EDITOR:
The members of Epsilon Eta of 

E.S.A. wish to express our 
appreciation to our friends, the local 
business people, for their outstanding 
generosity and assistance with our 
Skate-A-Thon to raise funds for St. 
Jude Children’s Research Hospital.

One Iowa Park youth has been a 
patient at St. Jude's and we feel that 
St. Jude is one of the most 
worth-while projects that we have 
ever supported and you the 
merchants have helped make our 
efforts successful. Our appreciation is 
also to the skaters and their sponsors, 
with special thanks to:
State National Bank 
Texas Electric Service 
Park Pharmacy 
Thompson Tool 
Settle Drug 
Hill Insurance
T iie  V ei/ree Shop
State Farm Insurance 
Verna's Apparel 
Tanner Aulds 
Joan at Soap Beauty Shop 
Parkway Furniture 
Shaw Motor Co.
Carl Catlin 
Bates Barrios Chev.
Whisnand Enterprises 
H&S Food Store 
Deryl James 
Jim’s Market 
Johnny Crawford 
E&S Exxon Station 
Koonce Oil Co.
Louis’ Jewelry 
Whites Store 
Iowa Park Leader 
McClendon’s Seed & Feed 
Park Tank Trucks 
The Famous 
Petal Pushers 
Sam’s Body Shop 
Iowa Park Florist 
Iowa Park Air Cond.
Scobee’s Mini Mart 
Shamburger Lumber 
Billy James 
TG&Y Store

Municipal Court 

Records
Results of municipal court held 

here Thursday were:
Donald Ray Kissner, disobeyed stop 
sign, $28.50;
Eva Rose Holliman, speeding, $56.50; 
Billy Leroy Beaver, speeding, $28.50; 
Steven Jeffery Page, speeding,
$32.50;
Guy Ernest Stutsman, public 
intoxication, $28.50.

Continued from page 1
property request trom the library 
board, and open bids for property 
insurance, general contractor for the 
Bradford physical education building, 
band instruments and an automobile.

Board members also have a called 
meeting slated for next Thursday, at 
which time they will consider 
extension of contracts for all 
professional and para-professional 
personnel.

M ark Nowell is finalist
The Iowa Park High School was 

notified this week that Marc Nowell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Faris Nowell, has 
been named a finalist in the National 
Merit Scholarship program.

Competition for the honor started 
in October of last school year when 
the PSAT/NMSQT test was given to 
approximately one-million high school 
juniors in the United States.

In September, the school was 
notified that Marc was a semi-finalist 
and would be considered for finalist 
status. He will now be considered for 
a possible scholarship to the school of 
his choice. Final notification should be 
received by the school in April.

Marc’s future plans are to enter 
Lubbock Christian College in the fall 
where he will work toward a 
computer science major.

Singers compete 
in UIL contest

Members of the Iowa Park High 
A Cappella and Chorale choirs 
competed in the U IL solo and 
ensemble contest at Wichita Falls 
High School Jan. 31.

Those who received a superior 
rating were Jane Dickey, Craig 
Whisnand, Eric Birk, Lisa Dietrich- 
son. Buddy Mercer, Ueena Hefner, 
Wendell Burnam, Debbie Washburn, 
Jim Hodges, Robert Walker, Brian 
Cockburn, Meri Lynne Mcllroy, 
Karen Callahan, Lori Barr, Georgia 
Alsup, Kyle Grove, Quartet of 
Burnam, Cockburn, Hodges and 
Shawver, Quartet of Escue, Mays, 
Mercer and Roberts, Trio of Hefner, 
Dickey and Mcllroy, a large ensemble’ 
of 11 people and the I.P.H.S. Madrigal 
singers.

Others participating were Maureen 
Duffey, Lori Hutson, Jana Ketcher 
sid, Kent Roberts, Kevin Robnett, 
Jayna Evans, Brenda Cook, David 
Hildebrand, Danny Coltrain, Terry 
Escue, Melanie Mason, Carla Kent, 
Alisa Cain, Ronnie Mays, Rose Soell, 
Lorena Smith, Sherron Baston, 
Leslee Phillips, Michele Mueller, Tina 
Blalack, Quartet of Hildebrand, 
Ketchersid, Walker, and Whisnand, 
Trio of Callahan, Evans and Phillips, 
Quartet of Cain, Hale, Mueller and 
Smith, Trio of Cook, Duffey and 
Hutson, and a large ensemble of 12 
people.

B a rto w  in itia te d  

in to  h o n o r  society
Sixteen Midwestern State Univer

sity students will be initiated into Phi 
Eta Sigma, freshman national honor 
society, at 5 p.m. Tuesday in Clark 
Student Center Ballroom.

Freshmen who will become 
members of Phi Eta Sigma are 
Lawrence Bartow of Iowa Park, Paul 
Belvedere, Bryan Borgfield, Brent 
Bowen, Michael Byars, Michael 
Detrick, Phillip E. Dowd, Bryan 
Haney, Robert Kosheba of Burkbur- 
nett, Mukesh H. Naik, Mark 
Remington, Danny Richardson Jr. of 
Houston, Robert Scott Saunders, 
Wesley Scott Shaffer, Steven 
Sodders and Stuart K. Strickland.

COUNTER TOPPING
FORMICA WILSON-ART MICARTA 

“BUY FROM THE OLD PRO"
T.S. THOMAS, CABINETMAKER 

1516 Beverly Wichita Fala Ph. 723-6523
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Super Jack Pot This Week $3358
* f T Turns t i i i '

k g Sri
2700 Iowa Park Rd. ' 
Wichita Falls , Tp x .

# > * « ' * *  

Iowa Park, Texas

601 West Front 
Electro, Texas

Tender

Cubed Steak
Boneless

Rump Roast
County Fair Whole

Boneless Ham
Center Cut

Loin Pork Chops

H O M E OF YO U R  
FA M ILY  PA K  

M EA T S
P R IC ED

10c L B . U N D E R  O U R  

S I N G L E  P A K  M E A T S  
T O  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

SAUSAGE 2 Lb. 
Pkg.

$ 0 4 8

£ Tyson 12oz.Pkg.

& Chicken Franks 59C

Lb.

Swifts Butter Ball

TURKEYS u, c

Family|Pak

Pork Chops 

$139
I b . l

Family Pak

Pork Steak
Fresh Sliced

$109
Lb. |

Family Pak
Chicken Fried 
Steak Patties

Heat &
Serve 69

( Family Pak Family Pak 1

■Chuck Steak
Ebner's 5

Hot Links 1■ Blade Cut

I $129 $090
mb.# 11 Lb. I

Coca-Cola
Sprite or Mr. Pibb

Gladiola
Flour M ixes

Gladiola
Flour

I Liter 
Btls.

6 Pak
$188 Snowdrift .  -

Shortening
Frito Lay
Doritos loozPkg. / t 5

79
Family Pak
Swiss
Steak
Round Bone

$ 1 6 9
Lb. I

Shurfresh Soft
Margarine

1 Lb. Pkg. (2-9 oz. Tubs)

Folger's

Coffee $ 2
29

Sugar
, l k $ 1 7 B

$ 1 7 9 Limit 2

Bag
Hl-Drl

Paper Towels

Limit 1

Shurfresh

tggs Med. 69
Del Monte

Corn
Del Monte

Peas
Purex

5 8 " 2 17 oz. 
Cans

Tomato Sauce

79*  2 ^ 79*  4

Del Monte _  .  .  $ 1 1 9Detergent 42o>. I

£ £ ; $  1 0 0

Kleenex Facial
Tissue 125 Ct.69*

Del Monte 303 Can Del Monte
Fruit Cocktail 65* Peaches 2 16 oz. 

Cans

24 oz. Btl.

$109 Wesson O il $ | 2 9

Superfine Top Quality Produce 
Texas Green

Oranges Cabbage
5 Lb. 
Bag 98

Crisp
Celery

Lb. 9
3 _  $ 1

Stalks 
for ■W# Rosorvo The Right To Limit

0 0
Carrots
49"2 Lb. 

Bag

Kraft
Parkay

M argarine

Formerly

J.R.B.Store

1 Lb. 
Pkg. 59*

9 in.
2 In Pkg.

Shurfine
Pie

Shells
63*

Pillsbury
Biscuits

4 7°>. o n e
Cans

A F F IL IA T E D
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ENTERTAINMENT for the Friendly Door Wednesday of Wichita Falls. Members played instruments, provided
last week was provided by members of the Gold Door of rhythm and sang old songs.

Iow a P a rk  m u s ic ian s  
e a rn  h ig h  UIL r a t in g s

Miss Kidwell 
‘found guilty’

Miss Ethyle Kidwell, superin
tendent of the Church School at First 
United Methodist Church, was found 
guilty Sunday morning "for loving the 
people of Iowa Park," according to 
prosecuting attorney, Jay Farmer, 
chairman of the Council on Ministries.

The mock trial was conducted at 
the Church School awards dinner 
where 10 witnesses took the stand to 
testify to the many ways Miss 
Kidwell had influenced their lives and 
devoted her time and energy to the 
community organizations they repre
sented. These included 23 Study 
Club, Modern Music Study Club, 
board of directors of Friendly Door, 
library board, Iowa Park Garden Club 
and the church, which she joined 
when she came to Iowa Park in 1923.

Members of the junior choir, under 
the direction of Mrs. Don Owens, 
presented special music honoring 
Miss Kidwell, and unveiled a large 
floral arrangement they made and 
signed, “We love you, Miss Kidwell.”

Frazier, Hines 
have birthdays

The birthdays of Udell Frazier, 
66, and Francis Hines, 70, of Electra, 
were celebrated at a party held 
Sunday at Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. A lunch was served and the 
birthday cake provided the dessert.

Eleven soloists and ensembles 
earned division one ratings Saturday 
in the University Interscholastic 
League solo and ensemble contest 
held at Midwestern State Univ.

Soloists were Eric Birk, piano; 
Mike Lunney, trumpet; Kent 
Roberts, trumpet; Darla Flick, snare 
drum; Maureen Duffey, contrabass; 
and Tim Norris and John Macom, 
tuba.

Ensembles were a brass sextet 
composed of Richie Haschke, John 
Virgin, Buddy Mercer, Kent Roberts, 
Mark Lunney and Russell Shawver; a 
saxaphone quartet, Mark Williams, 
Shawn Prunty, Bryan Fowler and 
David Staber.

Other class one entries were 
Susanne Patterson, div. three flute 
solo; Rose Soell and Lori Barr, div. 
three trombone solos; Connie Heard, 
div. two trumpet solo and div. three 
piano solo; and Russell Shawver, div. 
two trumpet solo.

Class two entries included Teresa 
Caldwell, div. one flute solo and 
Kevin Robnett, div. one saxaphone 
solo.

Class three entries were Robin 
Hawthorne, div. two clarinet solo and 
Lori Hudson, div. two trumpet solo.

JUNIOR HIGH
Junior high musicians placed 

well in their solos and ensembles.

Five Iowa Parkans on Tech honor roll
More than 5,100 students at 

Texas Tech University qualified for 
the dean's honor rolls in the six

TOPS meets
Mrs. Pauline Steele was elected 

leader of the TOPS Club during the 
Monday night meeting. Elected to 
serve with her were Mmes. J.C. 
Helms, co-leader; Carol Rainsberg, 
secretary; Randy Heidrich, treas
urer; and Jan Putman, weight 
recorder.

Seventeen weighed for the 
meeting. Mrs. Leslie Seitz was the 
best TOPS loser and Mrs. Steele was 
the ideal KOPS for the week. For the 
program, Mrs. Putman read an article 
“The Lighter Side” from TOPS News.

K am ay Road  
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
& Emerald

‘Seeking the

Old Paths’
Lord's Day 

10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Serving the Lord 
with Gladness

F aith  B aptist 
Church
411 S. Wall

Sunday School 9:45
Worship 11:00
Training Union 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Prayer Service 7:30

Ken Cole, Pastor

colleges during the 1980 fall 
semester.

Among them were: Carrie Cole of 
1503 Rita Lane; Kathryn Johnson of 
505 W. Clara; Carla and Michael 
Nipper of Box 848; and Risa Roberts 
of Box 133, Iowa Park.

To qualify for a dean's honor roll a 
student must have a grade point 
average of 3.0 or more on a 4.0 scale 
and must have taken as many as 12 
semester hours of work.

Texas Tech has an enrollment of 
more than 23,000 students in six 
colleges: Agricultural Sciences, Arts 
and Sciences, Business Adminis
tration, Education, Engineering and 
Home Economics.

-WELCOME- 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S.S./7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev. Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
[Disciples of Christ)

Rev. Clyde Markee 
105 E. Cash 592-1513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m. 

YOUTH PROGRAM 
6*00 p.m.

Grace Baptist Church
511 S. Colorado - 592-5632

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School...10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship...11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship...6:30 P.M.

Wednesday Service...7:30 P.M.

Jimmy Johnson, Pastor

Phillip Clements earned a div. one 
on his class two tuba solo.

Earning div. one on class three 
solos were Stephen Biddy, Todd 
Crumpet, Chris Gulledge, Cindy 
Lunney, Deanna Mashburn, James 
Redclift and Rodger Smith, all 
trumpet; Mary Harris, french horn; 
Kyle Cheek and Butch Gunter, 
trombone; Phillip Clements and 
Robin Isbell, saxaphone; Sherry 
Caldwell, flute; Michelle Crittenden, 
Vicki Floyd and Kristi Wynn, 
clarinet; Lori Patton, violin; and 
Donald Young, tuba.

Other class three solo entries were 
Jeanette Garrett, div. two French 
horn; Rhonda Wagner, div. two flute; 
Timi Tillman, Pam Barr and Deryl 
Roy, all div. two tenor sax; Mark 
Phillips, div. two saxaphone; Stacy 
Grace and Kayla Nault, div. three 
bass clarinet; and John Roy and 
Ronald Young, div. two trombone.

Emsembles were: Chris Lewis, 
David Pike, Amy Silvers and Terri 
Wilson, div. two percussion; Michelle 
Crittenden, Vicki Floyd, Kristi Wynn 
and Becky Woods, div. two clarinet; 
Todd Crumpton, Chris Gulledge and 
James Redclift, div. two trumpet; and 
Lori Hankins, Lori Hines, Rhonda 
Wagner and April Williams, div. 
three flute.

Piano accompanists were Denny 
Anderson, Eric Birk, Connie Heard, 
Kevin Robnett and Mrs. Karleen 
Boucher.

Those attending from Iowa Park 
were Mrs. Udell Frazier, Messrs, and 
Mmes. Geral Frazier and Nancy, G.D. 
Frazier, Michael and Mandy, Bob 
Frazier and Steve, G.L. Smith, 
Herman Daymude and Becky; Mrs. 
Wally West, Brandy and Trinity; 
Rick Frazier, Jessie Frazier, Tanya 
Cook.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Richardson, Gay and Vicki, 
and two granddaughters of Vernon, 
Mrs. Bill Morgan, Mrs. Margret 
Dixon, Tina Bell, all of Andrews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Tatro, Timmy and 
Terry of Electra.

F r ie n d ly  D oor  j  
L u n ch  M enu  !

Friday, March 6 - Stew, pinto beans, 
pickle, onion, cornbread, oatmeal
cakes.
Monday, March 9 Salmon 
croquettes, whole potatoes, salad, 
corn, chocolate pudding.
Tuesday, March 10 - Meat loaf, 
blackeyed peas, turnips & tops, 
carrot/cabbage slaw, pie. 
Wednesday, March 11 - Swiss steak, 
potatoes, spinach, salad, plums. 
Thursday, March 12 - Roast pork, 
tater tots, carrots, applesauce jello, 
calico trifle.

Welcom e T o  The  
Worship and  Fellowship o f

First Presbyterian Church
Norm an  D. Nettleton, Pastor
CHURCH SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M.
FELLOWSHIP Time - 10:40 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP - 11:00 A.M.

211 So. Yosemite

Christ The King
Catholic Church

8:15 A.M. Sundays 
6:30 P.M. C.C.D. & Bible Study 

Meetings held at Good Sheperd Lutheran Church 
_________________ First and Maqnglia__________________

YOU ARE ALW AYS WELCOME
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY 9:30 

PREACHING 10:30 A 6:00
_______________ WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30 _____________

K  eep I n Touch
Phone 592-2541

. . for information relative to members of the
congregation. Bible reading suggestions. Short 
devotional. Information changed dally.

CHURCH of CHRIST
900 EAST PARK

' 592-5415

O b itu aries
i i j i T f i t r i T j j j j r r r r r r r r r  i ~ 1 * 1 x k w q i p h

Roger E. Hester
Services for Roger E. Hester, 63, 

of Wichita Falls were held Saturday 
at Hampton-Vaughan Funeral Home. 
Rev. Jim Montgomery, associate 
pastor of Lamar Baptist Church, 
officiated. Burial was at Electra 
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Hester was born April 17, 1917, at 
Electra and lived in Wichita Falls 
most of his life. He was a retired 
upholsterer and member of Lamar 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Patsy; a 
son, Roger of Holliday; three 
stepdaughters, Mrs. Charky Wilson 
of Caddo Mills, Mrs. Jackie Gann of 
Iowa Park and Mrs. Trudye Cantero 
of Coppell; a step-son, Richard 
Graham of Halton City, and six 
grandchildrne.

Shirley John Clark
Services for Shirley John Clark,

78, were held Wednesday morning at 
Aulds Funeral Home in Archer City, 
with Rev. Paul Snodgrass, pastor of 
First Assembly of God Church, 
officiating. Burial was in the Archer 
City Cemetery.

Clark was born April 25, 1902, in 
McKinney, and moved to Archer City 
seven years ago. He was an interior 
decorator.

Survivors include five sons, 
Delbert of Iowa Park, Gene, Jimmy, 
Terry and James, all of Wichita Falls; 
five daughters, Bobbie Dutcher of 
Mountain Home, Idaho, Lorraine 
Dotty of Whittier, Calif., Prentice E. 
McDow of Barstow, Calif., Shirley 
Billen and Virginia Lewis, both of 
Wichita Falls; 41 grandchildren and 
27 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. A lice Janat Lambert
Services for Mrs. Alice Janat 

Lambert, 65, a 10-year resident of 
Iowa Park, who died Monday in 
Athens, Texas, were Wednesday

afternoon in Tanner-Aulds Funeral 
Home. Rev. W.F. Williams, pastor of 
the Church of God, officiated. Burial 
was in Highland Cemetery.

Mrs. Lambert was born Dec. 17, 
1915, in Brownwood. She moved to 
Wichita Falls in 1928 and to Iowa 
Park 10 years ago.

She is survived by a son, Larry G. 
Buchanan of Washington, D.C.; five 
sisters, Mrs. Joe D. Neal of Iowa 
Park, Mrs. Arvin Thomason of 
Plainview, Mrs. Howard Houston of 
Athens, Roxie Rouse of Houston, 
W.R. Rouse of Lone Oak and J.D. 
Rouse of Iowa Park; and a grandson.

Cecil Dodd
Cecil Dodd, 73, of Holliday died 

Saturday in a Wichita Falls hospital. 
Funeral service was Tuesday 
afternoon at First Baptist Church of 
Holliday, with Rev. Mike Gresham, 
pastor, and Rev. Darius McKay, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in the Holliday 
Cemetery under direction of 
Owens-Brumley Funeral Home.

Dodd was born July 9, 1907, in 
Baylor County. He had lived in 
Holliday for 38 years. He was a 
retired pumper for Phillips Petro
leum Co. and was a member of First 
Baptist Church of Holliday.

Survivors include his wife, Leole; 
two daughters, Shirley Parmelly of 
Tye, and Mary Moree of Wichita 
Falls; three brothers, Woody of 
Archer City, Bernie of Elkhart and 
Emmett of Seymour; a sister, Eva 
Welch of Seymour; and four 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were W.K. Holt, B.W. 
Stone, Norman Kuykendall, Rayford 
Sadberry, Floyd Spencer and J.L. 
Stone.

Youths bene fit worthy causes
Two worthy causes will benefit 

from jumping rope contests and a 
skate-a-thon held in Iowa Park 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday.

B ra d fo rd  s tu d en ts  wfxo p n r t lc i

pated in the Texas Jump Rope for 
Heart event last year and raised 
$2,500, will be jumping between noon 
and 3 p.m. Tuesday in the school 
cafetorium. Forty participated last 
year and 250 are expected to 
participate this year.

A team of students organize, then 
jump ropes for a period of time and 
raise money from pledges based on 
the length of time they continue 
jumping.

Junior high students will be 
jumping between 9 a.m. and noon 
Saturday in front of 100 E. Cash. In

the event of bad weather they will 
jump in the gym.

A skate-a-thon sponsored by the
E p m ilon  S  farms* A.lphsa Am- <!>«•
benefit o f  S t .  J u d e  Children's
Research Hospital will take place 
Friday at Sand Beach Skating Rink. 
Starting at 7 p.m., skaters will skate 
12 hours for a total of 100 miles and 
anyone who likes to skate can 
participate.

Y o u  can freshen fiberglass 
curtains after washing them if 
you add one-half cup of pow
dered milk to the last rinse 
water.

YouVe Never Saved 
So Much, So Fast
For So Little!

Thirty Month Certificate

12.00%
YIELDS

12.747
IF INTEREST IS LEFT TO COMPOUND ANNUALLY 

$1000 MINIMUM REQUIRED.
OR YOU MAY PREFER OUR...

Money Market Certificate

14.383% Yields $727.14

$10,000 MINIMUM. 182 DAY TERM
Fetor•) refuUtkito require a substantial Interest penalty for < 

(Penalties are Impoeed only on the i withdrawn.)
on Certificated at DepoeS

P A R K E R S Q U A R E

c u /v n q s
< ^ J i r * n C i t t o c i a lu n

Six Convenient Locations
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Player* almont rlidn tget there
Die Hawks ilmiwt didn't 

ihoav in for heir ‘it* pimp 
Fridav light.

fn fart, they vnnldn" Ntv<*. 
lad it not noon for mme 
trrnmodatin* tintor-stM who 
•ame Co their -esene.

Enronte co the Rider gymnati- 
mn. "he inis rfalled <111 tfi9 
The motor darted igain for 
Caarh Ernie Rensrh. he driver 
mt it the ntersertion if he 
Revmonr Highway it nailed 
mtc more. Rut this ime it 
vmilitiT" do anything.

Rensrh * id  <amr time was

searing. md as notorists would 
atop to inquire of rheir problem 
and he would ask I' hev (Wild 
carry two or three jl»v «r  j to the 
gome T in t was the way ae md 
his awnagers got "here also 

‘We arrived ,ust in ime nr 
rne to rape "he players, calk a 
'onole of minutes, and warm TO 
fnr he rip-off. ' he w alled 

Moisture from the beaw 
-ainfall aooarentlv .created a 
problem for rhe Pus ignitien 
system. Reaiseh said he was 
soaked to the skin when he 
arrived at Rider

Fret Salad (»|
Vith ihis .tottoon oorcbase any 
mall deep nan pirra or medium 

Ren s oiaa and qet one tree trip 
:o the -olad nar or two 
me inns to 'he salad bar with 
my 'arge oizra uurrhase Void 
Oth cither nromotions or coupons

tfinsr  g o o d  m a r c h  5
THROUGH MARCH 18. 1981

592-418/1902 W  Hiwoy

The Old Shamrock Cafe has oeen 
remodeled and reooered under 

new management

Billy Jock's Shock
fM 16A l  U.S. M 7

h a d i n q  f r W o v  u r d i H j —

Lobster tail 
Dinner * 6 * *

ACTION A P I F N f V  was trails M* 
for fans who attended th* I Met 
1 A AAA rhemplnnohlp playoff preme 
Friday at Wlehtty Falls Wider 
gymnasium, when the Nitwits 
defeated Vernnn 89 A f t»»n Mnrken 
storm, ahrrve. Innkq tn lb» referee fnr 
confirmation thst tie wee foo led  by a 
Mon Tn the side hi* Steve Page 
often had to mnsrle Ms way tn tfi« 
harkhoard, as fhe I tons did off they 
could tn hold him to 11 points

I I h w U

f  onthmed from gage I

their lost meeting At fi7 Rut Iowa 
Park had wort at home. 18 1A, in 
overtime

The win grave the Hawks a regular 
season record of f7 R.

PWAf T H  F  GA M F
fowa Park lost a rinse. 54 38, 

derision to Childress here Tuesday in 
a practice game

The Rehears had jumped to a lAR 
ead n the first quarter nut the 
Hawks f-ed it up at y j  27 hy halftime 
and went on to ead 11 87 after rhree 
periods

Childress took the lead with 27 
seconds remaining on the rlork and 
the Hawks missed wo shots at the 
goal in the last three seconds

Page was high with 20 points and 
Smith had |8

The two eluhs are o mee* at 
Childress tonight

V in  r»4>11 a c t io n  
h o n o r s  ( w r e e r

■state Rep Charles Pinned of 
Holliday ba« presented Commissionen 
Dewitt Greer o f rhe State 
lepnr'ment of Highways md Public 

Transportation with House Resolu 
ion id vbirh commends Greer on his 
many year? of dedicated terviee to 
the stale of Texas

Finned the author of HR V), 
stated 'It was my honor to sponsor 
this resolution and see it unanimously 
adopted r>v rhe House of Represent
atives Dewitt Greer’s efforts since he 
oined the Highway Department in 
027 have been of meat benefit to the 

people of Texas

I t  n i l s n

A l l - D i s t r i c t
«HH Watts was named to the 

8 \ \\  \ All ! tlstrirt he»kctbs11 
team, Coach Raj Sefrik an 
ntntnred this week 

Two other players, Ray 
Stephenson and Tammy Rirh 
ardson were named to the 
honorable mention team

Watts is a senior, Stpphenson 
and Riehardson juniors 

On the All Distort tram with 
Watts were fynn Gilliland. 
Rurkhurnett: Carla Mrrlrk
Andrea t'ate, Oraham: Dianne 
lleavei Sherr y Calhoun A lire 
Edwards, Hirsehir Regina Rim 
brnugb Catressl Holliman 
Maries Qlmnnttin Mineral Wells: 
and l rslfp Voting fttlie Grant 
Vernon

With Stephenson and Rlrh 
ardson on the honorable mention 
list were Kelly Faster. Rurkhur 
nett; Angela fate Graham- 
Mirbelle Rlanton. Mineral Wells- 
and Carrie dollars. Vernon 

Mineral Wells was the dMrW 
rhampion. but lost to defending 
state rhampion Canyon dfl H In 
overtime Saturday at Qnvder

S | » r i r i ( r  a | M » i  l a

I h | / i » i  t I l i a  w e e k

Spring Sports pet Odder nay this 
week for fowa Park High athletes 

( oarh fim f larp « baseball tram 
will host Rowie at 1 p tn Friday in the 
season opener, and next week the 
club will play in a three day 
tournament rn Wichita Faffs fiery? 
Frasier is assisting ' !rnn in marking 
the club

Trank season hegins Saturday at 
Graham and the Possum Kingdom 
Relays for both the girls and boya 
teams.

Fridsy afternoon "he seventh 
eighth and ninth grade bov-V track 
teams will go to Rider for a meet. 
Field events ire rn begin at ?■ to md 
running at 8 Next week fowa Park 
will host a meet for teams in those 
grades

a ipr r i  - i n *  ?> «  f u r  r j »  y

Sign up for all Ginto league 
baseball players Will be held between 
i A i m md 2 p m Saturday at W F 
George Field

The field s on Magnolia oetween 
West Highway and fohns<m Road 
and sign up will on at rhe concession 
stand

All youngsters who will he 
pgriieipating in 'Rail Minor Major 
ind -seeio" siypoe md heir psrortts 
are irged ov »m ir  ifWeers to 
attend

G O f J fc R S
-*•- *• ' iq  l  r h" ~ 4 f  b y -

W ttffUS
»Kr ^sn^vy

Gibus s't'IsQjne

ftClHiM
RAi PM MfVRROW
Goff Professions!

I ' l e s y e n t  a y  » w " e - - e '

SYfJNF.f / .
Beverly ah AVW71

^  Col!"Coffer?, WWWj*

( f e S >  592 4811
X  S 0 5  W .

^ -----Southwest Pypreŝ woy
Open 10 a.m."9 p.m.

TO o ur. 9 p.m. Friday Saturday

ITS GIRL SCOUT COOKIE TIME!

M i n d e r / ,  M o n i f c r / J t n v l w /

NACHOS
m d  M E C M I i M

COKE 
* 1  10

IS A M  D A Y  f v n r y
Compliments onrf Complaints Welcomed

Tim A PARK 1 RAWER, IO IM  PARK 1PR AR MARCH 5. 1RM. PACT *

I1M P« 0 FRVIN

K r v i n  t f >  i  p p o r t
Navy Seaman .tames ft. Prvln 

sou of Mr. and Mrs fames ?! Ervin 
has romplrtrd reef-ult training at the 
Naval f'talnlug Cmtrr In San Diego 
Calif

Hr will rrpert for duty Mar 1 to 
C s s  Elrtrhrr I ' l l .  nn*  now In dry 
dork at Pasraghttla Miss

A io?o graduate of fow- Park H?gb 
Reboot, hr joined the N r t  in 
Drtobrr |U8fl

M r  R. W i h o H  r t m t r e t f

1 V AHt e IptfArt
Mra. Rob Wilson has hem 

appointed by tbe North East TexnS 
Chapter of" the Cystte fibrosis 
Foundation to organlm a Spring 
Special Fvent for Cjrtlr Fibrosis In 
Iowa Park.

Cystic Flhrosfs (C f! Is the leading 
genetic Hller of children and « otui® 
adults In this country f'tesentlj 
there is no enre nor long term centmi 
nor Is there a test to discover the one 
In Overt “ ti persons who Is a 
symtomtrss carrier of the Cf getlt

Along with the prlmaiv o d  of 
tindlug a cute fnr C*: ttirougb supr rt 
of rematch the Cf foundation .al"" 
conducts rregrams of pubffc aed 
urofesslonal education md supports 
dlagnosf" care and treatment oeetor-- 
across the United State"

Ki«l«l, M i i ’li. J n r o li i  w in  

r o im ly  co n a rrv n tH iu  r v m l
Harlan KMd, Iff. bss be"n named 

overall topt tilstrlcf Con""rvatfon 
Essay contest w?nn«"

The fowa Park student s essay now 
will be entered In both the trf ebonty 
contest and region contest, which 
cover" a S*> county area

1 h n  I  i t l lv  ftlioa 

ntovl i i t/ j  qoI 'iiftif/ity
A meeting of the mothers of the 

girls who wif? participate in the 
se-ond annual (jtrt f ftrle Miss 
pagosnr of fowa park wff? he held 
Sunday at 2 K* p m. af the First 
r'hited Methodist r'Vvrrh

fhe fiig.-mr y.fff p- held Max M rn 
rhe Fellowship Hal' of First Nftfted 
Methodist f ’hufch Three ago groups 
•’ ill eompe-e Ie- -Se titles of *f—'  ' " 
PeCre 1 A Gux f,itt|e M’S" 7 t‘> and
fdeat Miss 18 17. 'nher top awards 
vill go ro fhe personality Pius winner 
and Mwi PetiTe There vill be a -alepr 
vinner and Mini Miss ” ;nner fox the 
’ I • gear old" md i stem a-d fdeat 
Teen winner for the 13 17 year age 
group

The winners from last year's 
hi go ant will be present to crown 
heir successors. They arc Reees 

Reed, Miss fa  Petite; Tracy die den. 
Our r.itrio Miss and Terri Northup 
Ideal Miss Donna Massfe, Texas 
State Ideal Miss, will make a special 
appearance

Darla FMek was first pta-e fumr 
for IS year old essay ’ 'iter"

Overall Ifxet r ls"S winners fn Iks 
third fnoxtft and fifth g^des poste" 
contest wefe Nancy L,to"ev third 
grade; DU tn-kson fourth g*sde- and 
' "dv faeihi fifth f r ’ de

fa»ohls pester was fu-tg-d evexafl 
’•Inner In Wichita County 

The contests are sponsored 
annually bv the Wfchtta County Soil 
and Wafer Conservation fJfstrfet

J. .

^  ^  trf-r ( . u t i r . i t u l  

e t c v ’i t i M

I p r t l f t

Activities and -ta........ omlng at
the fowa Park pomeationa! *
Center include
Thursday Country western fm- 
lessons 8 p.m
Friday Aeroh-’ -s to s m a
p.m
Saturday Urnm ■ A p m
M >od,ay A rr >?•? t. 7 ’ '  1
Tuesday Aerohlcs |i> a rr
cer amics 7:30 <i m 
Wednesday Aerobics 7 i* 
generalogv 7 30

BARBEQUE
SANDW ICH

99C
Fog. *1

— SUNDA rO H L Y !

O n i e l g Q n  F r i e s d  

S T I A K

1
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Couple weds
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brisco of 

'. Holliday announce the wedding of 
: their daughter, Sandra L., to George 
■ S. Lumley. The couple were wed 
: Friday evening in the Wesley 
j Foundation in Wichita Falls by Dr.
{ Earl Kiffer, United Methodist 
{ minister. The groom’s parents are 

Mr. and Mrs. V.L. Lumley of 
i Mesquite.

Attendants were Gail McCann and 
James Richardson. Following a trip to 
California, the couple will live at 504 
Kemp in Wichita Falls.

The bride was graduated from 
Holliday High School, and is currently 
employed by the base contracting 
office at Sheppard Air Force Base. 
The groom was graduated from 
Mesquite High School and the 
University of Texas at Dallas. He is 
employed by Killebrew Rucker of 
Wichita Falls.

Musicians 
do well

Five Holliday High School band 
members earned first division medals 
in the U.I.L. Solo and Ensemble 
Contest, held Saturday at Midwest
ern State Univ.

Receiving a “ I" rating in division 
one were Kathy Molina, flute solo; 
Kent Lilley, piano solo; and a clarinet, 
trio consisting of Terry Moser, Faye 
Wood and Karen Molina.

Receiving medals in division two 
were Brian Rivkin, Ronald McDaniel, 
Shami Northcott and Terah Kay 
Molina, French horn quartet; and 
solos from Kyle Brown, Sheryl Boyd, 
Laura Holt, Roma Cox, Sharon 
Hotaling, Patti Hewitt, Kim Blank 
enship and Terri Briggs.

Representing Holliday at the U.I.L. 
state contest will be Kent Lilley, 
Kathy Molina and the clarinet trio.

TEMPORARY PONDS
.. .  Common scene in and around Holliday Tuesday.

Two students a re  w inners
Two Holliday High School 

students won first place honors in a 
warmup meet for U.I.L. literary 
participants, held in Stamford 
Saturday.

First place winners were Carla 
Lear, prose reading, and Jamie 
Smyers, headlines.

Others placing in the practice meet 
were: Lucretia Halencak, second in 
poetry; Cindy Lyles, third in 
informative speaking; Kenneth Den
ham, fourth in editorial writing; and

Shirley McBride, fifth in poetry 
interpretation.

Others placing were: Rodney
Moore, sixth in editorial writing; 
Tracy Clemens, sixth in feature 
writing; McBride, sixth in prose 
reading; Jo Marshia, seventh in 
science; Denise Rogers, seventh in 
prose reading; and Leslie Mankins, 
eighth in calculator.

Those participating in the practice 
meet will enter the District High 
School Literary Meet April 2 at 
Midwestern State University.

Full Time Professionals

WHISNAND
REALTORS 592-2153

900 West Highway
in the same building with Barbour Insurance

L.S. WHISNAND BOBBY WHISNAND
Broker Manager

592-2365 592-2413

CLETYS STILES BILLY L. McDONALD
Sales Representative Sales Representative

592-5785 592-1338

- Sell Below FHA Appraisal - 
1012 Van Horn

•  3 Bedrooms
•  1 Vi Baths
•  20 x 20 Den with bar 

and fireplace
•  Central Heat/Air
•  Large Kitchen

703 W. Magnolia
•  3 Bedrooms
•  1 Vi Baths
•  Livingroom with fireplace
•  Den with fireplace
•  All built-ins
•  Fully carpeted

1601 Yucca
•  4 Bedrooms
•  2 Vi Baths
•  D e n  w ith  f ire p la c e
•  Diningroom
•  Privacy fence
•  All built-ins
•  *71,500-VA or FHA
•  VA appraisal

DONNA WELLS 
Sales Representative 

592-9574

For A Quick Sale - Call Us - We Buy Equities

10-court tra ile r p a rk  
proposed fo r  H o llid ay
■ ® ctotincr the city’s wishes, s

Although Holliday city council 
men held a special called meeting 
Monday night to discuss two 
important topics, no action was taken 
for either one.

Dick Briggs of Holliday met with 
the council to discuss extending 
water and sewer lines to his property, 
located on the west side of town near 
F'ord Rd. and College St.

Briggs stated he plans to install a 
10-trailer mobile home court. By 
renting the spaces, according to 
Briggs, it would technically be 
property improvement, not a 
subdivision.

City administrator Jim Hamill, in a 
letter of recommendations to the 
council, stated, “The commercial 
endeavor by Briggs would cause the 
city (some) additional income. City’s 
policy in past to tap mains and install 
meters and require the user to 
provide and install other appurten
ances.”

According to Hamill and water 
superintendent Don Stewart, prob 
lems exist in finding a suitable line for 
Briggs to tap, including both sewer 
and water. Councilmen motioned for 
Hamill and Stewart to work with 
Briggs, within the city’s specifics 
tions, to find a viable solution.

W.C. Snodgrass of the Texas 
Highway Department presented for 
the second time a right-of-way 
contract to councilmen for a project 
which will widen existing culverts 
and ditches on US 82/277.

Snodgrass stated the city will be 
responsible for all bills - the maximum 
cost tentatively set at $23,900 - for 
right-of way easements and utilities. 
When work is completed, the state 
would reimburse the city 90 percent 
of the total cost. This would make the 
city’s cost $2,390 if the tentative 
figure is correct.

Councilmen were concerned that 
such a loan would put the city, 
already in a financial bind, deeper in 
debt. When asked if the city could put 
their 10 percent in escrow until the 
work is completed, Snodgrass said, 
“The same thing happened in Archer 
City. We tried to make some 
modifications on the contract, but 
they were rejected by officials in

Austin.
Snodgrass said the reason for the 

rejection was that such modifications 
would set a precedent in Texas, 
creating further problems with 
contracts for future road work.

Snodgrass suggested to councilmen 
that they write the district engineer

stating the city’s w.shes, such as 
putting 10 percent m escro_ 
Councilmen then instructed city 
attorney James Cook to address a 
letter to Jimmy L. Stacks, distnc 
engineer in Wichita Falls, regarding 
the contract, which will be signed by 
the mayor and council.

Drama Club ’s show tonight
Holliday High School’s Drama 

Club will present ‘M*A*S*H ’ tonight 
at 8:15 in the high school auditorium, 
Mrs. Kay Lucy, director, said.

Cast members and their roles are: 
Mike Hewitt, Col. Henry Blake; Cinda 
Grantham, Maj. Margaret Houlihan; 
Patti Hewitt, Maj. Ruth Haskell; 
Teresa Burks, Capt. Braidget 
McCarthy; Robbey Northcott, Capt. 
Frank Burns; Tracy Wood, Capt. 
Walt Waldowski; Wood, Capt. 
“ Spearchucker” Jones; Gregg 
Graves, Capt. "Trapper” John 
McIntyre; Jerry Jones, Capt. 
Benjamin “Hawkeye” Pierce; Eddie 
Flowers, Capt. “Duke” Forrest; and 
Jamie Smyers, Lt. Janice Fury.

Other cast members are: Rhonda 
Talley, Lt. Louise Kimble; Cristy 
Blackmon, Lt. Nancy Phillips; Mark 
Rathman, Corp. “Radar Reilly; 
Vickie Sadberry, Congresswoman 
Goldfarb; Pam Pruett, Ho-Hon; Janet 
Ferguson, Mitzi; Kim Craig, Fritzi; 
Shirley McBride, Agnes; and Patti 
Moorehead, By standing nurse.

Assistant director is Carla Cottrell, 
stage manager Brenda Flatt, and 
house managers are Tracy Clemens 
and Jolene Ayers.

Proceeds from the play will go 
towards the purchase of stage 
equipment for the Drama Club.

Tickets are $1.25 for adults, 
75-cents for students.

School, city races develop
The school and city elections are 

heating up in Holliday, thanks to 
three additional candidates added to 
the April 4th ballots.

In the school race, Alice Carver and 
trustee Durhl Caussey announced 
their intentions of running this week, 
leaving four candidates for two seats 
on the school board.

Hershel McDaniel announced his 
candidacy for Place 5 on the city 
council, opposing alderman Jim 
Virdell, who announced his intentions 
of running for re-election two weeks 
ago.

Aldermen John Goforth and Jimmy 
Willis are also seeking re-election to 
the council.

Absentee voting for both municipal 
and school elections in Holliday will 
be from Mar. 16 through Mar. 31.

The absentee voting box for the 
school election will be located in the 
school’s tax office. The city’s box will 
be located at city hall.

Holliday School 

Menu

Friday, March 6
Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage, syrn>, 
milk.
Lunch: Hamburgers, lettuce, tomato, 
onions, ice cream, pickles, potato 
chips, mustard.
.SPRING B R E A K  March 9-13.

H erbicide app lication  tim e
By Don Decker 
County Agent

The time is here for a preemerge 
herbicide application to control 
annual summer weeds in the home 
lawn. Treatment is made late in 
February before any of the summer 
weeds and grasses begin to 
germinate. These chemicals are not 
effective on weeds which have 
already emerged. The summer weeds 
- crabgrass, sandbur, knotweed, 
spurge, and others - usually come up 
in mid-March.

Recommended preemerge chemi 
cals for the home lawn includes Balan, 
Dacthal and Betasan. Balan is a little 
stronger on grass control while 
Dachtal does a better job on weeds. 
Betasan tends to last a little longer, 
however, an accurate rate of 
application is more critical. None of 
these chemicals will endanger 
adjoining trees and shrubs when 
applied at the recommended rate.

Beth Brandeberry is treating her 
yard with Balan which is aimed 
mainly at crabgrass control. She 
plans to spring seed some Kentucky 
31 Fescue under the shade of some 
trees so the area to be seeded is being 
avoided with the chemical. The 
herbicide comes in a granular form, 
and it is applied with a fertilizer 
spreader. The rate of application is 
indicated on the bag.

Mrs. Brandeberry determines the 
amount of chemical to be applied to 
the area by multiplying the number of 
one thousand square feet times the 
recommended rate per thousand 
square feet. One-half of this amount is 
applied traveling in one direction, 
with the remaining one-half applied 
traveling in a cross way direction. 
This insures even distribution of the

F in n e ll b ill sa id  
to assist sh e lte rs

State Rep. Charles Finnell of 
Holliday has introduced a bill which 
will allow pet shelters and animal 
control units to purchase the chemical 
sodium pentobarbital for the 
euthanasia of animals scheduled to 
die by local authorities.

This legislation has been approved 
by the Humane Societies of the 
United States, the American Humane 
Association, the Texas Veterinary 
Medical Association and the Texas 
Animal Control Association.

herbicide.
A light watering of the lawn is 

needed after treatment in order to 
activate the chemical in the soil. 
Normally, rainfall is depended upon 
for getting the herbicide into the soil. 
However, the absence of rain calls for 
watering.

It is better to complete this task by 
March 1. Treatment after March 7 
will probably be too late because 
summer weeds will be coming up
then.

A Tomato Mini Course is scheduled 
for 7 p.m. Monday at the Activity 
Center, Tenth and Indiana, Wichita 
Falls. The registration fee will be $1 
to cover the meeting room and light 
refreshments.

Most home gardeners measure 
their success by how well they do 
with their tomatoes. The purpose of 
this event is to provide gardeners 
with everything they will need to 
know about producing high yields of 
high quality tomaotes.

Dr. Sam Cotner, Extension

Horticulturist from Texas A&M 
University, will discuss all of the 
cultural practices from site selection 
to harvest. I will cover the insects and 
diseases of tomatoes and Barbara 
Cornelius will present some key 
factors in canning tomatoes.

Grapes has the interest of many 
home fruit orchard growers, 
according to the attendance at the 
recent grape seminar. Dr. Sammy 
Helmers indicated the main factors in 
grape production included planting 
adapted varieties, disease and insect 
control, and proper pruning.

Helmers listed the American grape 
varieties including Black Spanish, 
Champanel, Carman, and Golden 
Muscat. His list of French-American 
hybrid varieties were Seibel 9110 and 
Seyve-Villard 12-375. He discouraged 
planting of the French varieties such 
as Thompson seedless and Concord. A 
booklet on grape pruning and 
spraying was provided at the seminar 
and copies are available at my office, 
7660131.

M SU homecoming  
this weekend

Presentation of the MSU 
Distinguished Alumnus Award to 
Lowell “Cotton” Fitzsimmons, an 
MSU graduate and coach of the 
Kansas City Kings, will highlight 
Homecoming 1981 Friday and 
Saturday at Midwestern State 
University.

F'itzsimmons played basketball for 
the MSU Indians and was a member 
of the team in 1956 which advanced to 
the N A IA  national quarterfinals in 
Kansas City. Standing 12th on the 
NBA coaches' all time winning list, he 
was named NBA Coach of the Year in 
1978-79, his first season with the 
Kings.

He will receive the alumnus award 
during the Homecoming Luncheon at 
noon Saturday in Clark Student 
Center and also will be on hand for 
other Homecoming activities.

Homecoming weekend will kick off 
with the Ex-Students Fish Fry at 
6:30 p.m. Friday in the Outdoor 
Education Center. The Ex-Students 
dance will begin immediately 
following the fish fry and will feature 
“Bumpin Butch” and his magic music

machine. The dance will have a 
country and western flavor, but 
requests will be filled as well.

The Ex Students Breakfast will be 
held 8:30 - 1 a.m. Saturday prior to 
the Homecoming luncheon.

Ex-Students w ill have the 
opportunity to see a special matinee 
performance of “ A  Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the Forum” 
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in the Fine Arts 
Center. The musical comedy is a joint 
production of the MSU Departments 
of Communication and Theatre and 
Music.

A number of other activities are 
planned including the President s 
Reception to be hosted by Dr. an(j 
Mrs. Louis J. Rodriguez from 5:30 - 
6:30 p.m. Saturday at the President’s 
Home.

reservations may 
contacting the li 
University Affairs
351.

\
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5UY, SELL, TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

DEADLINES 
10 AM . WEDNESDAY

(Word Ads Only)
PM. TUESDAY. DtSPlAY ADS

DIAL 592-4431
SAVE 5* FIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH COPY

RATES:
16' PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
8' PER WORD EACH REPEAT

UBUC NOTICE
v m c i ot cm  o m c m  E itc w s
4 U *w :E ia f .fA  tc n\cwaif>>

DC LA CYLDAD

TOW'S O f FLKASA.VT \ KLLL1
>naa «  itaanbY gramt -lar. a Clt? Cf5c*n ESk Cm i  w-il 
in '..in i la? M 1901 n '..in mimed tit.? Vir

luraone if weerm* !*jm  irtilnwng i f f iw i  Vir unit nr.? 
7̂ 'jr 1 * rter-nen Marina*. iiurt »ie»r..nn wJl te tmrt «. 

Yiiliiw-ng xnling jianw n taut nt.y Midway • «n < u**n. 
joila u: -sacrt rf ..te uvr>i» tengnai-ed puling naeei 

ul in unit naer-inn lay >» ;oert r-im *> •. i <h« ck t..n. -i 
HI i tinex j..n .

[The utownnee mang 'nr -Jin unim iaagpaceM »ienr,on 
ul ie mill i t  maribaar. ,!en Wilier suilrting. n uurt nty 

nt will uaea if idaaacee <ntmg mail --main men nr i. 
mi. i w u n  in *arn 1a ,> »  manatee »ot.itg vnr.n a mt i 
agifay tunday v r  in tfflmai State nuirtay legmmng m 
3Bth tay iml •nmv.niiing -araugn ,ie ti.n lay jneeding 

he 1aive i f  wirt meet-on. '-nil jtace if witing mail imam 
ie*. wean ie  limn i f  fcflB i  noe* t/n. mrt 3:t)W i nor*

jftft
'-wed ..iia ,ie ! tay i f  Warm. 198:

ie la vnao jmr a m w u i  <ue «  bn i n  i  taon ina 
Slecmon le • inmnnarrut le a iurtail n lia • le • .ml le 

I » i  in a mat art ir—ha -nenmnnarta 3 art n monaifco 1e 
uegtr » cm aguientaa hnaom riM  ia ri lima nurtart; 
k-nH~ i .onm.aiea Mar-arai Vir.na ulemon te le '» ir i i 

kann m na itipienrei iigam  le >«aaon m lima nurtart: 
it tdifino Midway *:nn ? im .
von itLnn le mtaBan u—ha lengnartna ia ri lima 

I atenemn te naniamlran tmervm an n it an cum ado lia le 
Iiiwnriniw le an '  Ml t-.n. i  an ’  ‘Ml i  .n.

La intacton uiaenre lar i a itaenon u~ha lenupaila *e 
Tiro a n  i mon m n trtifirto raaa le .ien Wilier vn lima 

I nurtart. j  limn uipir le intacum uiaeme te nanienrtn 
1 niier.i inr o nenua >mn in n * m nada tia 1a »otaoon 
jiuaenin in nemln wnailn lnminifn ) lia le mtacton 
lEatadn. ir'ni'ipiamlo Ml liaa • tnn. ntianrtn laata n -riar-.i 

lia Miier’una i a ema le lima nermun. ,imu uijar le 
gotacum «e -nanienitn mier'ii le an inMl *..u. i an i:tMl i..n. 

Ramadt) inia lia 1 1e Warm ie IPT.

Leon T ~ittja 
Mafnr
S-•>: us

'mOfTAASOK 17
s.'s ORDl>A>CK. AMEND OSG ORDINANCE NT.MBER

:.!>(. -Mi
iA „a  OF V i DDR 3V THE TOWN OF PLEASANT 
r hLLEt TE.TAA. HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO A3 
fE TOWM; RATES TO BE CHARGED: 9EGTJLATICKS 

ICOVVHMM. THE 28TARUHHMENT OP RATES 
jWT.MCIP •.. C— U T I O K .  \FHLiCATTOIf ROM

S; DPCBTO REQUIRED- BECOKKECTION 
|CHa RGE; NOTICE TO DISCOKTINT.E SERVICE; 

m C E O F  REMOVAL OB VACANCY; TAP irZES AND 
VRGE3-, IN8T ALLA TION OF METERS. 

*«TA LLA TIC N  OF iERVTCE CONNECTIONS;
DP ABATE SERVICES; '.NLA  VF\L T .R M N G  ON OF 
,METER; FAULTY MATERIA.. OF CONSTRUCTION; 
OP AND V ■ NTROL OF METERS AND

fDQl .TPMENT: UNLA WFT.'L USE OF V i TER; 
IPA .R  OF V i TER WETERS 'R .'/a TE V i T E R  
iES OR PIPES; VATE R  SHORTAGES; i'TRE 

IDBA.VTS; OBSTRUCTION OF CRE HYDRA.'WTS 
ID METERS; WATER WASTE; IPPROVED 
CT’ .RES, INSPEC.TIONS; FREE ACCESS TO 
)PERTY; R E P .S A L  OF ADMITTANCE. WATER 
t'CCE; y i.Lw ’RE TO .HECEIVE M.i.D. -EPOHIT .1 

iL  MONIES; RULES i > D  HEU .LATTONS 
ILATTON OF RULES; PENAL!” ' HAVING CLA.. HE" 
ICH ORDINANCE W AS PASSED HY THE BOARD OF 
3ERMEN OF THE 7Y}W*«* OF PLEASANT VALLEY 

S  THE Rh DAY OF AUGUST. I9H8-. BY 
ENDING SECTION 5 THEREOF PERTAINING TO 

AMOUNT OF WATER METER DEPOSIT 
H I RE D  TO READ “ BUSINESS OR

IERUIAL )EPf>8IT OF tIfKl.,Mi" 1EPE 1UNG 
HECTION 5 AND ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS 

ORDINANCES IN CONFUCT HEREWITH.

1 ORI^AiNED BY THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF 
TOWN OF PLEASANT VALLEY. TEXAS;

ION 1. ORDINANCE NUMBER £*. he UUe A 
11 * leaentiert move, vrnc.n *aa imeeert iy  Me k a n  if 

'A 'he Tnwn A PTeaaant Valley. Texas in he "Hh 
August, l.<hb and all autraequem amendmeme are 
amended «  hat Hectum 1 mail nead as loilowa: 
nn i. DEPOSIT REQUIRED. Ail ,ienon* ir 

leetnng to lae nty vaier mail nar.e a money 
to he Town. The amuunt -vmuired 'or -vnadenuai 

I ie  .:Mi Mi tei nemr "'ie annum n ietre.il wnnr'-n 
it 'wmmwrjM me anil Me $1110 Kl per meter " 

ION L  THE TOWN SECRETARY ‘.hail au»e to he 
I n he nw* ’arK dtader )ew*iiauer y,py if Mi*

PASSED AND ENTERED m lerein prnvided My 
ial he Hoard W Atoemten ii tie rown A heaeant 

at its regular monthly meeting rrf Marr.n 2. 
■mail aJUi Mfeet mmediateiy ipun ta pubUcatum.

MIS-C FOR SALE
% PIECE M O V \  Jir. <ruio
i-J itur m m  aur. S2SM Iml 
ifltl Iky* ir im  it  I.SH 
‘ tinner..

Di-ir-a
F*Nt H.ALE Ten :m~ume 
Mo ;«')<« "ms. vea tnnme 
Ainane ram* e’ta .n s. H 
u gs fbr O w n  ;."ii:* Call 
m -  'M-tti after 4.

U>lzn
WEDDING V/WN W u t« 
ilunion m»er «"rtai mr.n. 
rise S HUl ir'ipnail"? iCHft 
1.2 l ames Dmw. iBS4ffil.

12H-2th
IYTA CMENBOLfTT Hilnsra- 
1o jutK ip ftul7  oHileit me 
iw isr «xmur.nnail? yi«rt 
mnilir.on. umnsr new ..ns, 
ong v ile  iert artn t m  
uce Impertai tamoer meil. 
Call W HSn*. ir 522 iT-1

2- am

UXT FOB SALE .on er i f  
£an». V ummg*on uul ietl
h i. jail »ft2 iflOfl svenings.

FOB SALE J'TJ Lodge »ne 
iw ie r lonrt ifinilit.nn.
«B66.M 502 Ul"8.

3- 3.1 tp

q  HOM E SERV ICES
HEGISTERED MOTHER 
eotnrt ike a  ane -are i f  
milrtren ir  lies ip tniitirsn 
going a  -C.rt’veil 'or vors.ng 
mothers. Very nr* nay 
m m  inrt encert /ard. Call 
mm-oem.

3-3- itp

MUilSTERED Child Care 
Have opening or -.mlrtren 1 
uo 3 /ears old. 'T m  ns 
welcome. 392 VI?,1

3-5-ltp

CHILD C ARE
392 4312.

n -ny some

i-3-ltp

THERESA S HNY NITS 
Ian ipemng or V’t a  4 year
net miv 392-2829.

2-19-Htp

SHACKLEE PRODUCTS.
Call Ann imith, 392 4414.

I-3-4tg>

A.MWAY PB8DCJCTS
Haren Church 392 4844.

3*3-2tp

Mownw;. igm 
gange -.leaning.

LAWN
lauiing,
Heaaonante rates, .ail alter
4 p.m.. 392 37?8.

H-3-4tp

FASHION TWO TWENTY
Cosmetics. Annette Reusr.M. 
conHuitant. 442 Surrey 
W2 960L

7-3-tfc

MARY RAY ODHMETICS.
Ailie Cirard. nnsuitam. 109 
W Poe, 302-4217.

4-3-tic

DYNIOI E COSMETICS
Aide Vera Hkin Caret Patsy 

Cope. Consultant. 1397 
.Ionneon Rd. i92-4<t88.

l(U9-13tp

WI T. Little
Mayor

W« service ail makes of washers, dryers, Veezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

VS APPLIANCE SERVICE
ies mu 592-5432 Iowa Park

^  BU S IN I IS
BAYEBLESN Lneire m  
iiime iiiuiinirrwnnn cmt. 
LitV^me gsu n m a m  ifSl n 
»«. try. : m».yt44MSiMH-ltp
I WILL DO Saiir-iad 

•immuwinn •eunr'.i B U7  

tnme n JLunay Dmra 
McF.snase 128-138’* Vi- *9

BOt.SE PIA.VS m  an and
imeornung 30B-308S.

2 I H- itO

PBJV AYE FENCE wies mrt 
nai.nlai.itn Charges ?km- 
i»n, mnne 392-5.58.

2-19-Ulrh
M O F M  W ufe Uwiilng 
Ca. 'hone 392-.383I1

t - l  i *

FOB T> IEPAJRS ail
Watt's TV 392 2413.

l-l Hto
C O a^arrE  WOCX Ur-
unit. 392 YT’52 ir  392 Win.

\T, 32to

WELDING ihon ind Field 
W irs. A .1 nor*-ante wmo- 
menr.. Phone 102-9738.

2 124tp

BEGINNING GI.fT AR es- 
wna. Call Lon imit.l, 
392 4414.

l-3-4tp

L A W  MOWING 4 T-m  
ming. * .no tmail sngtne 
"epair 392 394

U3-i:g»

LAWV WW O B a mrt on ail 
engine -ejisir 392 3820. *09 
E. * .amerta.

5-3-tto

VEED FILL SAND? Call 
lonaicl Hailum. 392 4383. 
■814 V. Wall. Iowa Pan.

1-H-tfe

PRJV a TE FENCE sales and 
ntnailatinn. Char'es Skei- 
•«n, itinne 392 3)90.

H-22-tfc

HOUSE P AINTTNG Call 
:or free estimate. John D. 
Fectier Phone 392-4472.

12-W-i fc

REM41DEUNG? Do you
Teed another room added 
m? A garage? Wails 
•mmoved ir added? Free 
ettmaurs. Reieremes. Jack 
Kerr. 21S5 Wall. 3»2^«41J.

7-31-tfc

PHO’NHIRa PHY mv ChnK. 
Weddings, amiiy -eumons, 
home ponraiture. lemur 
pictures. earn pictures.
188-2387.

U8-Uit0

JERHYN VINYI. REPAIR,
nec'iKmng, auto, 'limiture. 
vimmemal. Free nsttmates. 
418-2248.

2- 23-t Ic

flYIHM WINDOWS 4a-
hmeuiown nsulalion. Roof 
furhmes installed. Pree 
■attmatos. JacJt Kerr. 215 S. 
Wail. 3929849.

7-fIl-tIe

SHOTGUN -clouding nm 
punents. ihot $15.96 tag. 
$82 (Kl bs.. vans SlU.jfl 
housand. Red Dot or green 

powder $6.36 lb.. 
Primer* $11.95 housand 
gauge arget lulls $4.25. 
Hack powder guns and 
accessories. Powder M.dO 
b. Ye Ole Gun lhaetc. KN 
W. W.-tshington Awe.. 
392-3480.

AA-tfc

CCI
12

MOHAN MONUMENT
Wfrfca, Vernon. TVoces, Old 
Highway 287. pear Eaat 
View Cemetery. A good 
‘•lection <A granite*. * n » -  
tery ettenng. grasa mark 
irs, -ptM* '4 Pmnae and

9-304 fc

W a Y V pN d u l l i n g  CO
ihatlow esds iq "a  2..188 ft. 
*88-141*. >442

2

C O I N  B.AC1LBOC A
D - E R A  ICE

•an ttiw; y uir lmeta oseR 
ow p m *  mil uuuir/ sort.

miiMWo a mr ltimo 
■j"icx ier-iiu» S i  taoe ul 
brain if lanrt. atii mrt 
irvit! fHm iniy $8 jer 
rvrt >ir p m * its .ne tame 
n til tr*aa. ul eeaiuter 
tonilit .ona. my lour ta7 *r 
light. ® i u p  tally nsurert 
mrt mr opts a g*iarpntnert 
M lauaf/ you.
LA  YE iC H K M  LE iacx 
me mrt Yint.narter era  
Mjerauir till jer tour 
jghi toxer otth * ft uarte 
mrt vnett »-t.i Mjerar.ir 
VK! ler tour 7 yd. tnmp- 
r-icx v t . , 1  toertuir- I 2..3A 
icr tour ?!ck;iD ,-tc.x «rtii 
ioer-u-ir r* per tour Phone 
138-238'.

I-3-tA

H O T K I

•W AN CONST CO.
tnrter piwtnrraHi ne'V
l ledr-mm. iuran PtreeC
FH A , V A mrt 'Lvnven. 
.onHi inancing c  uianie

Under iHinCj-irT,iw V s
I lertr'iom. ‘ .rtr-cn
Street. FHA, VA mrt 
Convenunnai inancing 
available.

law* Par\ Maae f l  .MM1 
i mont n ir  inrter you tan 
iw i  a lew 1 ledr-mm. 
1 't iai. 1 . •arpeted. ien- 
^rai teat-air with ex 
remety ow payments. 

Buy Vow » .id 
Chime /our iwn 
-iMors I  p rm in g  392 473k

R £ * M K K 4 raEALrOPS' j iM f
1945 Southwest Psrkwav 

Phone 491 1212

MEMBER 
Multiple ..Dung

V rv ii*

ONE OF A RIND 
Luxurous -annul les- 
mbe ’his mme Over 
iiree housand tquare 
eet i f  peauty Three 
lertmoms, 4 lathrnoms. 
w'i Kitchens, wo central 
neat and air inits. Indoor 
twimming pool and iar*y 
area. Two Irepiaces.
Call Johnny 392 2378

TIRED OF WORKING 
3e your iwn toss n his 
deal oration for msiness 
with teautifui iving 
itiai-en jpstairs. Owner 
Inane* with Sow merest 
"ate ip o hir*y /ears -o 
pay
Call Johnny 392 2378

BEGINNER’S DELIGHT 
1 iertrooms, hath, mce 
•arpet. -arD«»r> and 
norage, nsulated iding

Call Johnny

LARGE 2 STVIRY 
4 led rooms 1*4 oaths 
z*ry large lot. dishwash 
or. range, nefngerator 
■vastier and dryer nciud 
<»d with this older pome 
Call Lynn.

Limn Oener 
Iteee Ph. T.t-CM

YO tN G  C O L flE  v mr.i a  
my nodetr. wmc.i ut 9 
tertrnom tr’ca tome n Jtw» 
Park vr vr.ier nmurhim 
tr»a. I^um uMimust nuHf te 
FHA. tr T A  imter kl 
jer-ant. ail ;9CaWt5 my 
■ume

2-12 4ta

HCM.SECLEA.S3NG vmrert
39*1 SLU

U3-2ta

n .AC R  MALE ay  mortle 
niNiung. taa white nark m 
ttiest. Last teen ‘ umiay in 
sell .Uuut tor-n. 125 •sward
3923781

l-Ulsa

•  HOM ES FO* SALE
B N  4 F KMJL. L i  you naae
$3 Jflfl a nontn ir eas: 
would you ike a  ive  n a 
tew 1 lertroom. I t lain 
louse • illy -arreted with
‘m o t i  ieat. ur w-ut m  
.im eiy ow jaymenta.
SWAN CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY 492-4788.

1 29-tfc

^  HELP W A MTED
C AJM JLS  SEEDED 4at
lrday mrt • unday nature 
‘ ooiy W cmiu 0U. 1208
leynour Rear 122 1394.

‘2-2ft-2tc

MLB 'JFEMNG8 
The City if Iowa Park s 
MrceDt.ng iooiirai ons mr 
the nilowng pomtums; 
Treatment Plant Cperaiuri 
one full-time mil one 
emporar-' Police Officer 
Police iDisoatcrter in it a 
LaOorer lay  perrons :n- 
ereHted in the above 
positions ihould rontuct City 
Hail. 108 N. Wail, batman 
he noun of 4;;K1 a.m. inrt 
3:(Kl p.m.. ind fill out m 
aomicaunn.

1-3- Itc

•ohnnvlew
Hiaae PS. 'Alt2S7H

iome Pti. .9Y3549

PREraniNf. income m  
18 OUR BILS1NF.; ■

’jgLra  Pwp*1®
lumnesN or Individual

392-5196

FREE e .h tim  a fr r  
392 3838

7!

e l e c t r a  m e m o r ia l
HOHP1TAL

Seeds RNs and UVN* for 
till-ume mr- 'ime w «  
ions. Sew -ompetitiv* 
•isr- -aructure. -xccil- 
•nt peneffts. C uni art 
director iA mrees - 
817-496-1981.

A-A
Roofirq -4 Reoair

.Specializing m Roof 
Repainng, Gutters *  
Down Spouts and Any 
Type Building it Re
modeling.

Pheae 392-5879

Hoswawil Tank 
Truck W v ic t

24-Hour Service 
Fully Ii

593-4*32
Inlling Water ft Mud
Salt Water iMwpw al

Trausparts
Betrtails

IOWA PARK LODG€ No. 713 A.F 4 A.M.
780 W. Vastnngtoe .M-5S0B
Taxed Meeting 7:30 P.M. 2ad Iw rsU v  
*  M. Marvrn rWyle Paste..JAS-Wd 

Tayter Geargr .392-4234

U F E & C A S U U YNFi.npiwrs orrisNtSRKi
DAU^ROBBfN-

5 9 2  9 03 1

WHo »Goirvg To Pay Tho Mo*rtg«hoo?
Osr Gcvac swue’ i 
ter uieir.ee sew le W  • -,*r «eed M te r *  A* -a, 
■Kl uvw leoe lr-iu i ue-rgag* •» »«-*>l#.\ee swu 
euicy would Se A  wur faasi-7 a  t e  v*s*S •< 
■ni.inei i tene t

DCNNIS GEORGE

m kmuforvea
Agoocy

382-40rg 
B2-5T2

4  GOOD REASONS
t o  * c «  v< im -/ f o o - d  hbo-r

•  HOME LIFE • KEALTW
I.ilw l f<UHt iniftthnr 
iiiiw f.irn * rSeie

Philip Welch
I00W Porv 

Phono 593 E ‘ 55

PHI a was

'ompiert' 4 j r c u i t u r *  »pnv Jer "re

A -l
Flying S^rtifF. Inr .

»C  4i» «S7
Wldnla JU(s "eras '4.10/

till 4iimon 
J25 4«»8

mm«* iar-olt
WS-̂ 250

S H A W N E E
C A L F  F E E D S

25c Coupon On Every Bag

S P E C IA L !

SAVE
BIG

WOr. E<!

McO-ENDC*.
jeer! zrcl F»»r*ilizer
211 9. Victoria

i-'ion sTeMet accpprpu

1!3W Cam

1/2
Cut
V-aooad
F-oren
9 3.3 4. Ch

BEEF

Store 59? -»05l
BHfrt- m  4697

e.|mp

Quarter *V%
Cut. V-nooed --nren

*nrk Fteizer *ack
• i«a -e w '-e  a e  anaiia* *•*!

PACK 41
ill h. CHUCK ROAST 
10 ib. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
10 !b. SEVEN STEAK 
10 ib. PORK CHOPS 
10 lb. GROUND BEEP 
301b. (79.36

i  r *

pick *1
10 ;b. PflRK 4TEAK 
10 lb. CHUCK ROAST 
10 b iPhRE RIBS 
10 Ib. GROUND BEEF 
10 Ib. PRYERS 
M ib 488 .ft

P4UK #5
10 Ib. PriRK STEAK 
10 !b. BACON 
10 lb GROUND BEEP 
10 b PORK ROAST 
10 Ib. PRYERS

-22k._____________ 2
P4CRF7

20 Ib BEEP BIBS 
10 ib. PORK CHOPS 
10 Ib. GROUND BEEP 
10 Ib. FRYERS 
38 tb. « 7 . »

P<%CK 42
10 b. CHUCK ROAST 
10 ib. PORK STEAK 
10 Ib. SEVEN STEAK 
10 lb. GROUND BEEF 
10 Ib. PRYERS 
381b,_______________ (08

PkCK »4
10 Ib. SEVEN STEAK 
10 Ib. PORK STEAK 
0 b iROl NO 1EEP 

10 !b. PORK ROAST 
10 b FRYERS 
381b. * » - *

PkCK »A
15 !b. ROAST 
15 Ib. STEAK 
10 Ib. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
10 Ib. GROUND BEEP 
38 tb.

P4CK *8
10 Ib PORK CHOI’S 
10 !b 1V1HK STEAK 
10 Ib. PORK SAUSAGE 
10 Ib. PORK SPhRE RIBS 
10 !b PRYERS

4 8  * -


